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Community Hospital I

· Fund Drive Planned
Plans for an area-wide fund drive to put the newly organized

Community General hospital on a sound financial basis were out-
lined at a meeting of the board of directors last Thursday night.

Four committees composed of six to eight members each
were named. A general chairman will also be selected to head the I

campaign.
The chairman - yet unnamed -

is expected to call a joint meeting
of the committees to "kick-off" the
solicitation within two weeks.Court

Denies
Injunction

The hospital board was inclinetl
to choose someone not on the board
of directors to head the drive.

At Thursday's meeting, chairman-
ed by Board-President Rev. David
Davies, the board decided to divide
the drive into four categories -

An attempt to win an injunc- industrial, business, clubs and as-
tion against Novi village and sociations, and public.
Arthur Heslip by the Civic lm- Each of these four groups will
provement corporation was scut- have a committee chairman re-
tIed in Oakland circuit court sponsible for the organization of
Monday. his particular group.

Judge William J. Beers de- I!'resently Community General is
niei:l the request for the injunc-! bemg operated under a chattel
tion and at the same time denied mortgage of approximately $35,000

b H 1· , Iheld by Dr. H. L. Bergo and Abra-
• a re~u~st y es Ip s attorney ham Farris, former owners. The

to dIsmISS the case. Iboard of directors hopes to payoff
Trial for the suit aaainst the vil- this mortgage within three years

lage. and Heslip h "b t f and also exercise an option to pur-as een se or h th b il'''- ·t IfDecember 10. Icase e u Uli,g 1 se .
Formation of the hospital under

The Civic Improveme!1t corpora-' public ownership was necessitated hy
tion had sought the mjunction to regulations governhg membership
prevent commercial or industrial to the Blue Cross insurance plan.
construction on 120 acres of Nine I Hospital Administrative Director
MIle road.property ~hile th.elegali~y Calvin Monfils reported that the
of. the vill~ge zo?mg vldinance IS 3G-bed facility, operating for two
bemg questIoned m court. months, hit its peak this week with

22 patients.Under question is the oriliuance
which changed 120 acres of Bes-
lip's farm land at 42680Nine Mile
road from an agricultural classi-

. -·

"AND WE SHOULDthank Him every day ••• and not just once a year." The Daniel MacDermaid
family, 761Horton, personify the blessings for which all families can be thankful as they frolick together
in the park. Exploring the creek from a birds-eye view with their parents are: Gail, 4; Denise, 2;
Craig, 9, and Gary, 12.

'" * * * * .. * * *
And for the chance to right our wrongs
And try to make amends.

Let us be thankful for the sun
And every rail ,DOW bright
The fertile field, the factory
And quiet in the night.

lac Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Church Services
llail Thankl;giving

\------
Plans to have paving completed \W

on the new Eight Mile road cut-off .' ate- r
hefore winter have been scuttled by
the steel strike.

Northville and Novl families will
give thanks together at special
Thanksgiving worship services in
local churches this week.

Most area churches wIll con-
duct services today (Wednesday)
and tomorrow.

A joint "Union Thanksgiving
Service" will be observed by the
Northville First Methodist and
FIrst Presbyterian churches at
7:30 this evening m the Presby-
terian church.

Methodist Pastor The Rev. Paul
Cargo will deliver the Thanks-
giving message, "Now Tha..,k We
All, Our God."

Thanksgiving food offerings will
be sent to the Christian Rural
Overseas program, which is sup-
ported by both congregations.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church wIll hold one 10:30 a.m.
servICe Thursday morning.

Pastor B. J. Pankow will give
the sermon, "Learnmg to Thank
God for His Infimte Mercies".

The choir, dIrected by Lutheran
School Prmcipal Harold R. Ke-
now, will present the ,anthem,
"Prayer of Thanksgiving".

No Cut~off Paving
Until Next Spring

Guest minister, the Rev. Harry
Love, youth director of the Mich-
igan Conservative Baptist church,
will join Pastor Peter Nieuwkoop
m 7:30 services this evening at the
Northville First Baptist church.

Rev. Love will deliver the
Thanksgiving sermon.

The church choir and quartet
will perform.

Catholics are urged to attend
the 8:15 Thursday morning Mass
at Our Lady of Victory, says the
Rev. John Wittstock.

The Thanksgiving collection will
be turned over to the St. Vincent
de Paul Society which aids the
needy of the parish.

The local Catholic overseas
clothing drive will also begin
Thanksgiving day, SaId Father
Wittstock.

A noon Thanksgiving day meet-
ing will be held by the Full Sal-
vation Union congregation.

Pastor James Andrews will be
assisted in services by guests, the
Rev. George Cyphers of Jackson
and the Rev. Ralph Ringle of Al-
bion. A dinner will follow.

Willowbrook Community church
held Thanksgiving worship Sunday.
During the week, a Sunday school
group will prepare a Thanksgiving
food basket for an elderly church
member, said Pastor Marvm E.
Rickert.

'An informal service will be held
at Novi Baptist church tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. Pastor Arnold Cook
will speak on "Things for Which
We Are Thankful".

The Senior choir will sing "Great
Is Thy FaIthfulness". A com-
munion service will follow.

Wixom Baptist churCh will Jom
with several Walled Lake Protes-
tant churches in a special com-
munity service Wednesday at 8
pm. in the Walled Lake First
Baptist church.

Churches participating include:
Methodist, Presbyterian, Wixom
Baptist, United Missionary church'
and United Lutheran.

Rev. Edmund Caes of the Wix-
om church wIll deliver the ser-
mon, "Christian Thanksgiving".

Joint chorrs of the Walled Lake
Baptist and Methodist churches
will sing Everyone is invited, SaId
Rev. Caes.

Three Masses WIllbe celebrated
Thursday morning at St. William's
Catholic church, Walled Lake:
7'15, 8:00 and 9:00, said Pastor
Raymond Jones.

Another evening meeting WIllbe
held at 7 o'clock in the church.

The congregation of Salem Fed-
erated church will observe Thanks-
givmg at the regular Wednesday
prayer service at 7:45 tonight.
Pastor RIChard Burgess will give
the Thanksgiving message.

Im'provement
Nears CompletionMeanwhile, Wayne county road

commISSIOnoffICialshave indicated
that the c:lt-off will be graveled
from Novi street to Center street so
that the road can be used fJr traf-
fic during the winter. The road is
closed from Center to Taft, how-
ever.

Earlier, workers were pressing to
complete the paving this fall and
the bndge over the railroad and
pedestrian overpass between the
Amerman elementary and high
school in early spring.

The steel shortage has set-back
the bridge work, too. But Warren

Harry Himmelsteib, owner of S.L. Worth, county highways engineer,
Brader's department store m North- expects the entire project - from
ville, was taken to University hos- Eight Mile road to Taft road - to
pltal in Ann Arbor Tuesday night. be completed by late summer, 1960.

His condition was described as Contracts have been let for the
"not serious" but he is expected to Ibridge and overpass and ~ steel is
be confined for further observation. aV31lablethe work Willbegm as ~oon

as poSSIblem the sprmg, he saId.

And let it be remembered now
That God is always here
And we should thank Him every day
And not just once a year.

JAMES J. )lETCALFE

For life and health and knowledge and
Our family and friends

dows are filled with Christmas
gift suggestions and reminders
that there are only "25 shopping
days" are tactifully displayed.

SHOPPING

DAYS TIL

CHRISTMAS

Calendar

Let.us pursue our special task
And go our separate way

Plymouth Voters But let us all give gratitude
fication to industry. - 0 +h' Th k .. D
]farl J. Demel, "tttorney, fur lIe&. <De<'+eat' \:C·hrini-=-,S'S· lieS;" n-' IS an sglVlng ay.

lip, had motioned fol', dismi~sal of I D J UU~ . 1.1' 0 h rtf It t't d t G d
the case on three counts. They are: I . . ur ea e gra I U e a a
1) the bill of complaint was signed Plymouth school dIstrIct v{)ters For blessings small and great
by the attorney and not by officers I turned thumbs down Monday on two d' h
of the corporation; 2) nothing in bond issues tota~ing $4,500,000pro- Inclu Ing warmt. and comfort and
the bill of complaint showed that pos~, as a "FIve Year Package The food upon our plate.
the plaintiffs were property owners IPlan .
in tho/village; and 3) the plaintiffs A $4,000,000bond Issue would
had not exhausted all legal reme- have provided $2,000,000for a "com·
dies. I' bination" building - at first hous-

. . .. ing sixth, seventh and eighth grades
In denymg the motlon for dlsmlss- I and eventually becoming a second

al: ~udge B~ers gave Demel per- I high school _ outside the city; 1 _

~llsslOn to br1?g up the sa1?e ques- $615,000for remodelmg the present
tlOns at the time of the tnal. Ihigh school; $1,060,000to increase

Meanwhile, Floyd Blakeslee, at- element~ry sCh?olfacilities; $250,~00
torney for the corporation, reported- f~r an. mstructlOnal pool ~t the JU-
ly has decided to amend the bill of mor hIgh school; and $15,000for
complaint to clear up the legal future sites.
questions. The $500,000bond issue wouldhave A Novi restaurant owner is re-

'd d .. ported in good condition at Dear-
Some of the contentions of the proVI e a CIVICauditorium. born Medical Center following a

corporation in its bill of complaint The vote was as follows: (on gun accident last week in which the
are' propositions one and two, relating bones of his left foot were shatter-

'. • to the $4,000,000issue) one - 879no, ed
The ordma~ce doos nothmg to 676yes; two - 867no, 644yes; (on . .

promote public health safety or T th d fIt Anthony (Tony) Mendolia, co-own-
general welfare as r~quired by ~roPotsllhons d:ee. an) br°ur re a - er of the Novi Pizzeria, 44475Grand

mg 0 t e au Itormm t ee - 933 R' 'd tall h t h' lf Izoning statues' the council re- 628 f Iver, accI en y s 0 Imse ast, no, yes; our - 1021no, 496yes. IT d h" h t' bb't bzoned the property despite the ~es ay w ue un mg ra I s e-
protests of Nine Mile residents; hmd hIs. restaurant.1
and that business or manufaetur- Thomson Returns Home I M~ndoha told ~lIce he was re-
ing activities would be a blight I turnmg from the fIeld after .an un-
on the area, which includes ex- A. M. Thomson, owner of Thom- successful hunt when .h: decI.ded~o
pensive homes, and would de- son Sand and Gravel, returned home do so;ne target practlcmg WIth hIS
crease existing values. this week and is reported "improv- 22-cahber rev.olver..

. . ing rapidly". I He put aSIde hIS shotgun and
Two months ago VIllage reSIdents . . reached for the revolver. The ham-

turned down a proposal calling for Th?mson was taken to Umverslty I mer of the rev{)lver caught on the
repeal of the ordinance by a vote hospItal N~vember 8 wh~n.a 14-tonIedge of his jacket and discharged.
of 532 to 388. grader whIch.he wa~ dnvmg ov~r- sending the bullet into his foot Thursday, December 3

The association petitioned for the turned and pmned hIm beneath It. where it exploded. P-TA, community building, 8 p.m.
referendum after its battle against E_m_e_rg:.e_n_c.:y_su_r.:.g:.e_r:.y_w_as...::,p_e_rf_o_r_m_e_d_._I__ ~ _
rezoning of the property ended in
a 4-1council decision to change it to
an industrial classification.

The planning board held a public
hearing in April and then voted 7-1
recommending the zoning change.

Restaurant Owner I
Suffers Gun Wound Saturday, November 28

Boy Scout Goodwillclothing pick-
up, morning.

P-TA story hour, library, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, November 29

Golden Age recreation group, 1st
meeting, Amerman school, S
p.m.

Tuesday, December 1
Methodist 'Ye OIdeVillage Square'

bazaar, fellowship hall, 10 a.m.
to S p.m.

King's Daughters holiday tea and
meeting, home of Mrs. Del
Hahn, 2 p.m.

Senior play, first performance,
high school aUditorium, S p.m.

Stores Open Yule Season
Even before we've had a chance

to enjoy our turkey, dressing and
pumpkin pie, signs are all about
to remind us another holiday is
almost here.

And the familiar figure who
symbolizes the spirit of Christmas
to young and old alike will pay
his first visit to Northville this
week end.

His name, of course, is Santa
Claus.

And, as always, he'll have some
kind words and candy canes for
his young friends. Santa will also
listen to them as they reveal the
things they'd like best for Christ-
mas.

His appearance in Northville is
being arranged bv the Retail
Merchants association, a busy
gr(11l0these days.

Sonta Claus Is schl'dllled to
rlll'lln nbont the bn~lness dls·
trlct from 2 n.m. until 9 p.m. on
Frldav And 9ntul'dav.
In IIddition to seeing to it that

""1' downtown strpet~ are gaily
rl"coratNl for thp ¥nletirle season,
thp merchant~ m\l~t also ready
their stores for shoppers. Wln-

Presto ... Sold
"Northville Record-Novi Ncws

want ads sure scll fast!"
We've Imown this right along-

and say It often. But this time
one of our subscribers called up
to agree.

Karl W~lss of WlIIowbrookVil-
lage was" the caller. After his
wife told him she was going to
buy a new house-full of furnl·
ture, Weiss decided he'd softcn
the financial blow by seIling the
pr('senl furnishings.

One. SO-centclassified did the
trick. Wiliss said calls began
coming In the first night the pap-
er was out. Everything was sold.
If you lmve something to scll,

or If there's a used Item you
want to buy, run a classified ad·
vertlscment in thc' Record-News.
.Just phone FI·9-1700. Wc'lI bill
you.

The Christmas season begins
officially In NorthvlIIe on Fri·
day. The street decorations will
be lighted Thanksgiving night.
Stores will begin staying open
evenings until Christmas Friday
night.
Local merchants, who report an

upswing in bu~ness during the
past several weeks, are hopeful
that this Christmas will be one
of the biggest ever.

Roy Stone, president of the
merchants association, says busi-
ness has started out briskly. And
right now, because parking meters
have not been replaced since new
sidewalks were installed in the
busineS7district, local merchants
can ent ce shoppers with "free
parking" - at least temporarily.

So, that's it! The merchants are
ready - and Christmas is just
four shopping week ends away.
Get out that list, grab junior by
the hand, and come on down to
Northville's "Christmas shopping
center". Before you know it you'll
be humming "Silent Night" and
)-lnvingyour mother·ln-Iaw a new
dress.

IBrader Store Owner
Stricken Tuesday

-With a smgle - but major
exceptIOnNorthVIlle's$300,000water
Improvement program was nearly
complete thIS week.

The proJect, undertaken two
months ago, has mcluded mstalla-
tion of new and larger lmes, 15
fire hydrants, shut-off valves and
ellmmatlOn of "dead end~" to give
the entire system complete CIrcu-
lation.

Aside from some minor installa-
tions - including chlorinatmg equip-
ment at the cIty park well house
and controls at the Novi road pump
house - the only major job re-
maining is the erection of the water
tower.

Workers were completing the huge
foundation this week on which the
lOO-foothigh tower Willbe mounted.

BIG HOLE - Into this giant hole wlII go 22 loads of concrete to construct a foundation for the city's
loo·foot high, 400,OOO-galionwaleI' tower. The concrete wlII be poured this week to avoid delay next
spring when actual Installation of the tower Is madc. The hole measures 42 fcet In diameter. It Is locatcd
just west of the high school, which can be seen In the background.

The hole, 42-feet in diameter, WIll
be filled \VIth22 truck loads of ce-
ment to form the foundation. It is
located near the new high school.

Erection of the tower will begin
ne:-;t spring with completIOn sched-
uled by June 1. The city is hopeful
that delivery of the 400,000gallon
spheroid tower wIll not be delayed
by the steel strike. City Manager
John Robertson has pointed out that
if the tower is m operation by June
there will be no danger of low water
supply during the summer. The
tower will also provide better pres-
sure throughout the system.

Northville voters approved the
$300,000bond issue last May after
first defeating the measure in Feb-
ruary. The proposal required 60
percent approval for passage.

Bonds for the project are sched-
uled to be retired over a 27-year
period by revenues collectffi from
water users.

In recent weeks water service
has been curtailed for several hours
at a tune in various areas of the
city while the new shut-off valves
were being installed.

I
Manager Robertson said the urg-

ent need for the valves was empha-
Sized by the difficulty experienced
by Pllblic works employees in in-
stalling the valves. "In many in-
stances we had all we could do to
control the water flow from the
lmes even with four pumps working
while the valves were installed,"
he stated.

Robertson said that the Northville
water supply "could easily have
been drained by a bad break" be-
cause of the shortage of valves to
shut off the flow while making re-
pairs.

Kickoff Monday
For 'Golden Agers'

A kickoff meeting for the recrea-
tion department-sponsored Golden
Age group has been set for 8 p,m.IMonday at Amerman school.

Elderly people in the city or town-
ship, who are interested in hecom·
ing active in the recreational group,
are urged to attend.

Wenzel Coch of Centerline will
speak on his experiences in organiz·
ing and operating a Golden Age
group for retired workers in his
town.

The local Golden Age group will
be sponsored by the recreation de·
partment and will be partially sup-
ported by the United Foundation.
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Yule Home Decorations Can Be
Found in Your Own Backyard

of wild cotton, pods, burrs and cones.
Shellac lightly. Arrange on wooden
plaque.

Place Cards

Santa Needs Help
On Maybury Gifts
Santa will make his 13th Christ-

mas morning visit this year to
children at Maybury sanatorium,
via the public letter box.

Local and out-of-town residents
have helped Santa by answering
the Christmas letter requests of
the hospitalized children, io past
years, says Chairman Mrs. George
Chabut.EGGSHELL MADONNA - A mo-

saic of eggshell pieces form this
Madonna under a halo of twigs,
burrs and thistles.

Gift donors remain anonymous.
A Rotary Santa delivers the pres-
ents on Christmas day. Until then
they arc stored at the Carrington
insurance agency.

Persons wishing to answer one
of the letterc; can call Mrs. Cha-
but at FI-9-3257.

SLACKS ... $6.95 up

. . . Kayser's Wishing Star
slip. Star-embroidered sheer,
framed with lace, adds rich
beauty to bodice and hem. Red
spice, or white. For your
Christmas Angel -
She'll feel so beautiful
it's almost wicked,
sizes 32 to 38.
$5.95.
Petticoats - Panties and
Gowns to match.
Come, see the whole of our
wonderful Wishing Star
collection.

IN

15 I~@
LINGERIE

HT
~.gr. .p
/'q~

FOR THE MA
in YOUR CHRISTMAS

VAN HEUSEN -

DRESSSHIRTS $4.25 & $5
S'~l(llI:lg~lgJ

Ilsa;;..~it;L~ggage
SAVE NOW WHIT..E

ALL SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
IS REDUCED FOR SALE!

:.t»llllllJt]ljJlJlJt]ljlllllllllJtJlJllJlJll!lJlJllll~

GIVE HIM ...

SWEATERS
by Rugby or Robt. Bruce

Choose from crew necks,
boat necks, lo-holers and
shawl collar.
Priced at $7.95 and up

JAYMAR &
BOTANY

• mCKOK ACCESSORIES • JOCKEY UNDERWEAR

• WEl\mLEY & METCALF TIES

SHOP 9 EVERY EVENING I
'TIL AFTER THANKSGIVING!

rAlIlIllJl-lIllIlJllllJlJJlM~lllllllllllJtJlllllJlJllllllll)jllllll!lllllllllJlllllll!lllllJlIll!lJlllllllllll><

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
NORTHVILLE112 E. MAIN

Mrs. Fred Hartt makes a crane ••• Japanese style

7

Origami

stiff but .light weight Wl:llpping
paper or origami paper is used.
All the following - o.esigns start out
with the basic folds: fold in half
both ways and along all diagonals.

German Bell - Make basic folds.
Startiog at corners, bring each side
down to first diagonal line. Crease
to second crease mark (from basic
fold). Repeat along other diagonal.
An {lctagon will be creased into
center of the square. Poke center
down. Briog poiots together, poking
in sides to ease. Sew poiots to-
gether. Hang colored Christmas ball
fr<lm center.

Fish - Make basic folds. Lay I~~ii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiilill
square flat with edge toward you.
From top center fold two top cor-
ners down to horizontal center
crease. Fold vertical sides in to
center vertical creases. You have
now a kiod of envelope. Fold bot-
tom half up at horizontal center
line. Folded edge of square is to-
ward you. Push bottom corners io-
fide to form a poiot at center of
bottom edge. Fold top half toward'
vou to this poiot. To make Iins of
fish fold upper corners of lower

rectangular section down to center
vertical line. Turn fish over. Paste
on eyes.

Crane - Make basic fold. Fold
along diagonal. Place folded base
toward you. Raise right hand lower
poiot (reversing fold) to top point.
Do same with left lower point.
Crease. Now you have a double
square. Fold upper cor n e r s
from top center point to center line.
Crease well. You now have a kind
of kite. Open up. Turn paper over.
Reverse center half fold. Bring
poiots together. Others fall ioto
place. Press flat. Pull right ioside
poiot down (reversing fold twice at
tip) to form head and beak. Do
same at other end f<lr taiL Pull
wiogs down about 'h" from poiots
of origioal kite.

upward to edge. Designs may be
cut ioto folded edges to resemble
snowflake.

Fish

Crane

German Bell

I'
I

I

~':'>/",""N ::<-';{!:'Z':~;>t-~<-.
...%~

;,"~1-:
.>

N \1 (,/
...for good little

boys (and girls, too)

See the magical wonders
of our wonderful toyland!

Come, bring the
family! See this

exciting
collection of

imaginative toys .

'.'"t' I

r~LOOK~
for our

32 PAGE BOOKLET

I of toys and games in your I
mailbox this week! I

I It's overflowing with J~
exciting toys for you!

:i4M1J1JtJlllllllllllllllIlJlIllMlllMlllMl!lIl!l!lIl!l

107-109 N. CENTER STREET
CONVENIENT PARKING AT

REAR OF STORE 01'." AFTER

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

I.~I
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE

,.

FI-9-0131
EVERY

EVENING TIL 9
THANKSGIVING



Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Goodale

Tom Goodale, Pat Muns Speak Vows
At First Presbyterian Church Here

Engaged
THE NORTHVILLERECORD-Wednesday, November 25, 1959-3

frock. She carried a small basket
of chrysanthemums.

Tom chose Del Leo Campbell for
his best man.

Ushers were Terry Muns, bro-
ther of the bride, and Gerald Mayer
of Detroit. Another of the bride's
brothers, Buddy Muns, served as
ring bearer.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Muns selected a lace over satin
sheath dress.

Mrs. Ackerman wore a blue taf-
feta dress detailed at the neckline
with seed pearls. Both mothers pin-
ned on corsges of white mums and
yellow roses.

A reception for 350 was held at
the Northville Veterans' Memorial
hall. Relatives and friends came
from Northville, Plymouth, Flint,
Lennon, Saginaw, RoseVille,Walled
Lake, 'Lansing, Royal Oak, Garden
City, Wayne, Farmington, South

Lyon and Allen Park.
The newlyweds honeymooned in

northern Michigan. For traveling,
the bride wore a royal blue ensem-
ble and matching accessories.

Both graduated from Northville
high school.

They will make their home in the
Northville area.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay War-
nick, Jr. of West Orange, New Jer-
sey announce the engagement of
their daughter, Phyllis Lynne to
John WesleyClarke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Russell Clarke of Fairbrook
street, Northville.

Miss Warnick, an alumna of Doug·
lass college, is with Park Tower
Television Productions, New York
City. Mr. Clarke attended Kemper
Junior college and is a graduate of
Rutgers university, where he was
president of Delta Phi fraternity.
He is presently serving in the U.S.
Army Signal Corps at Fort Gordon,
Georgia.

White fuji chrysanthemums, glad-
ioli and candelabra twined with
greens decorated Northville's First
Presbyterian church October 24 for
the wedding of Patricia Jane Muns
and Thomas Charles Goodale.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Muns of Novi. Par-
ents of the groom are Mrs. Alice
Ackerman of Northville and James
Goodale of Plymouth.

The Rev. John O. Taxis perform-
ed the weddingrites.

Wearing a long-sleeve floor-length
gown of antique satin and imported
lace, the bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. The gown's
sweetheart neckline was trimmed
with seed pearls.

He! fingertip-veil, also edged with
seed pearls. fell from a royal crown
of imported lace and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of white
orchids and baby mums on a white
Bible.

Matron of honor, Ruth Ann Davis,
wore a floor-length jacket gown of
light orchid chiffon. net and lace.
Her flowers were white and orchid
fuji mums.

1'1 jacket gowns of powder blue
and mint l:!l'epnchiffon. net and
lace. were Bridesmaids Donna May-
er and Bettv Camnbell. Both car-
ried bonquets of white and yellow
chrvsanthemums. 1

Colleen Mvprs was ilower girl,
wearing a yellow satin floor-length
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Goodwill Truck Visit
Set Here for Tuesday

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Tuesday.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
other bousehold discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pickup, call the local
Goodwill representative, Maybury
sanatorium Men's club, FI-9-2682.

Review Club to Meet
Thursday, December 3

The Northville Review club will
meet next Thursday, December 3
at the home of Mrs. Waldo Johnson,
22047 Novi road. Mrs. Ruth Stark-
weather will review Corey Ford's
"Has Anybody Seen Me Lately?"

Phyllis Lynne Warnick

gifts that belong under every

·NEWS AROUND NOR7HVILLE
The newly formed Brownie troop

under Mrs. Fred Sterner, Mrs.
Glenn Deibert and Assistant Mrs.
Vradenburg, don't have a troop
number yet, but the 29-member
bunch is as busy as a fully-branded
outfit, working on investiture and a
Christmas tea for their mothers. In
addItion, they're selling calendars
and learning a great game called
"Giggling Gertie".

* * *
Jeffrey Moffitt, son of former

Northville resident Jack Moffitt and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Moffitt, 341 East Main, has been
assigned to two weeks of training
at the Great Lakes Naval Training
school in Chicago. His home is in
Lantana, Florida.

When Betty Layaz of Meade friends and relatives in Norway.
street saw the play, "Pink Jungle" The Hegges left in May, arriving in
last week, she 4ad the pleasure of Holland from where they motored
meeting one of her favorite stars, to Denmark and traveled to Norway
Agnes Moorehead, backstage. Miss where they spent the remainder
Moorehead posed while Betty snap- of their stay. This was the first trip
ped her photo. to their homeland in 1~ years for

* * * Mrs Hegge and 30 years for the
Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main doctor who retired as director of

street, accompanied by Mr. and research and education at WayiJ.e
Mrs. Richard Palmer and family of County Training school.
Plymoutb, will spend Thanksgiving * * *
week at the Cavell hunting lodge in Thursaay, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Tawas City. ICavell of West Main street visited

* * * the King's Daughters home in Red-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duerson of Iford.

West Main street will spend Thanks- .. * *
giving in Lansing as guests of Mr~. Married by Judge E. M. Bogart
Thomas H. Ball. Saturday were Janice Darlene Mill-

* ~ * er of Novi and Gary Philip SkIllin
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Hegge re- of Detroit. Barbara Ann Skillin_ofI:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~II

turned to Northville last Saturday Detroit and Joseph Maw of North-
after spending six months visiting ville were the attending witnesses.

., * .,

Published each Thursda:r by
Tbe Northville Record, Inc.,
101N. Center st., Northville,
l\fichigan.

*
NORTHVillE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

lI7hat joy there is dming this time of the
year! Christmas is a time for cherish-
ing the happiness of home ... perfect

time for giving gifts they can
wear. Shop Brader's for a
fine selection of Christmas

gifts that belong under
every Christmas t'·ee.

Entered as SecondClass Mat·
t..r In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, MichIgan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in MichIl!an

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

Come In tlncl lea
these beautiful Sla...
fire Diamond Ring.. 1

Rings enlarged to
show details. Prices

io~ludoFoderal Tal(,

BRADER'S5.1.OPEN
EVENINGS

AFTER THANKSGnnNG -
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--WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser·
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

2-FOR SALE-Real Estate

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

- NORTHVILLE -
BY OWNER

Straus - Builder
SEE THIS ONE

4 bd. rm. ranch, family kitch-
en, built-ins, large living rm., 2
fireplaces, 2¥.acar garage, plas-
tered, half-acre corner, land-
scaped. 10 Mile near Beck. Ph.
FIeldhrook 9-2005.

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070or FI-9-0157

Immediate possession, 4 bd. rm.
home, gas heat, 2-car garage,
good condition. Terms.

3 bd. rm. ranch-style home, oil
heat, with carpet, washer and
dryer. Carport. $3,000down.

JOHN lITSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 w. Main FI-9-3211

MIDDLE StraIts, around corner of
Commerce and Uillon Lake Rds.

Close to school, 2 bd. rms., utility
room could be used as another bd.
rm., basement and carport. $9,300.
$300 dn., $80 a month. Schneider.
MA-4-1292.

3 BD. rm house, 2 baths, living
and dining rooms. den, carpeting,

recreation rm., 2-car garage. $21,-
900. FI-9-1331.

LOTS OF LOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY
Privileges to Middle and

Upper Straits Lake
B. Z. SCHNEIDER

MA-4-1292 MA-4-2555

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Thanksgiving
Treats

4 B.R. to settle estate, 2 lots.
Oil heat. In town. $10,000with'
$1,000down.

J.::."
5 Room on corner lot, edg~ of

town. Gas heat. Good condition,
priced for quick sale, $9;000,
terms.

FOR RENT - HOUSES
Many other listings, for Pictures

and other details, stop in.

WE BUY & SELL LAND CON-
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

Member UNITED l~ORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,
Multiple-Listings.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville, Mlch:
Phone FI·9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

46065 NORTON FI-9-0362

3-FOR SALE - Household

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
~. WASHERS

* TV/s

153

NORTHVillE
ELECTRICSHOP

E-~,Maln

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM H.S.A.

Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sub. 160'x180' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dming room, extra large bed-
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, library, UtilIty room,
beautiful kItchen, air-condo thru-
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look I.f interested. Terms.

5 bd. rm. home in town. Livmg
room, dming room, kItchen,
breakfast room, all large. En-
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
prIce is right. Terms.

Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire-
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.

Well kept Colderhome on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
fumace and it's priced to sell.

3 bd. rm. ranch built in 1954.
Large lot, sewing room, screen-
ed porch, fireplace, storms and
screens, TV antenna, ready to
move into. Extra good buy in
Northville.

Combination store and 5-room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam-
ily and a business. Terms.

Excellent location in Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. 7.oned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.

3 bd rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210ft. Well located in
Brookland Farms, 2·car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

4 bd. rm. Brick. Modern on 9
acres of good soil, fruit trees,
and out buildings on Ridge Rd.
Wonderful terms.

Nice for small family 2 bd. rms.
Modern on Sunset. New furnace
and large lot. Terms.

FI-9-0717

ORGAN, Estey, 2 manuel, $1,045.
Leslie speaker, $345. Both lIke

new. Suitable for home, lodge or
church. Can be financed. FI-9-oo26.

23tf

4-FOR SALE - MisceUaneol1s

TURKEYS
"FED FOR FLAVOR"

BROAD BREASTED BROl\{~E

- GIFT ORDERS -
SPECIALIZING IN Y. TURKEYS

FOR SMALL FAMILIES

• OVEN READY
• DRESSED FRESH DAILY
• ALIVE

JO S L IN'S
54299W. 9 Mile 5Y. Mi. W. of N'ville

GE·8-2573

Specials!
GLass-lined

WATER HEATERS

6-FOR SAJ,E - Autos

Baby Parakeets
- READY FOR TRAINING -

ALL COLORS & BREEDS
PERFECT CHRISTMASGIFTS

- COMPLETE SUPPLIES -

850 N. CENTER FI·9-1894

5-FOR SALE - Autos

NEW 1960
PLYMOUTH

MQd. 5 rm. home, 2 bd. rms.
New refrig. and elec. range,
drapes. Gas available. Semi-
flowing crystal clear water. One
tax. Wlk. dist. to twn. Ideal for
working or retired couple. Own-
er leaving state. Welcome to see
anytime.

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9 FIREPLACE wood. Will also saw

t 9 Ranch 3 bd rm tree limbs and trees. FI-9-1168, if I
a.m. 0 p.m. , . ., no answer FI-9.0585. 27x THE BIRD HOUSEface brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13' IMary Begle, 417009 Mile FI-9-o125
country kit., ceramic tile bath _ I

I HAY, straw and corn. Ed Wiles.
& kit., gas heat, garbage disposo '1--------------1
ai, all copper plumbing. Free FI-9-2147. 28
estimates given on your plans, I
we build in a 30 mile radius. '

James Ray Helfer ..-' .
24035Florence KE-7·3640

3 bd. rm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cont. 6%.

Another 4 bd. rm. Glassed in
back porch, full basement, fenc-
ed back yard, at 321Yerkes, 1ge.
shade trees, $2700 down, small
bal. on land cant.

One of the better 3 bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage. Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cont.

One of the better homes for 1ge.
family, 4 bd. rm. 2 baths and
everything to make good living.
Corner lot 318x320ft. on West
8 Mile Rd. Price good. Terms~~_

3 bd. rm. Rebuilt home. New
furnace, near new school on
Walnut St. A good buy. Terms.

2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500,bal. L. Cont. Good living.

8¥.!acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub-'
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
available. Also will sell new 3
bd. rm. home, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Price very at-
tractive. Terms.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymouth. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

We have 87 acres on W. Eight
Mile Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.

86 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to aU of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.

Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. - Brookland Farms -
Thornapple Lane - Ridge Rd. •
Tower Rd.• Dixboro and other
good property in all areas as
low as $650 per acre and up.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn·
ished apt. $45 per month.

H. S. ATCHINSON
202 W. MAIN

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

11_II1IIII1IIII1II1---OR RENT, 9 rm. home, strictly
modern, large lot, 2-car garage,

oil heat. Priced for quick sale. Lo-
cated South Lyon. Call GE-8-8961
after 4 p.m. 28

FOR SALE, RENT or LEASE
Upper Straits lake on Borland otf
Pontiac Trail, 2 bd. rms., small
down payment. B. Z. Schneider.
MA-4-1292.

1 11958 Ford % Ton Pickup
4·SPEED TRANSMISSION

LOW MILEAGE I-OWNER

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH- NORTHVILLE

'56 VOLKSWAGEN, black, deluxe,
radio, red upholstery, $925. GR-

4-5578 after 6 p.m.

10-YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric . . ...
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas
40 Gal. Gas .

$89.95

$74.95
$89.95

FEED
YOUR BIRD FRIENDS with

• WILD FEED MIXTURES
• HOME-MADE SUET CAKES

from

'58 FORD 4-door Fairlane sedan,
green, metallic and white, Ford-

omatic, r&h, w.w., excellent condi-
tion, one owner, $1,450. FI-9-0179.

PICKUP
1955Ford V8 half-ton, one own-
er, 16,000 miles, h&r, signals,
etc. Trailer hitch, also wired
with trailer connections, cover-
ed stand-up type box, full width
rear doors with locks. Here's
one like new, except the price.
Hurry on this one. Will take
trade.

EDSEL

New Hudson Fence Co.

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-o373

APPLES from well sprayed trees.
$1 bushel up. Bring container: No

Sunday sales. c. M. Spencer. Apple-
view Farm, 54550 9 Mile between
Currie 3.l1dChubb Rd. GE-8-2574.

20tf

ERWIN FARMS

ORCHARD STORE I
McINTOSH - DELICIOUS

NORTHERN SPIES - .JONATHANI

and Other Varieties

CIDER

FLOOR COVERINGS
SINK TOPS - WALLS

* FORMICA
* CERAMIC TILE
* PLASTIC TILE
* INLAID LINOLEUM
* RUBBERand VINYL

TILE

1------IGeo. Jackson's, Inc. 4.
141 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH GL-3~&ID
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1&3

New 1959Economy 6, automat-
ic heater and radio with cus-
tom equlpment, new car war-
ranty, only one left.

WEST BROTHERS
- EDSE~MERCURY -

534Forest Downtown Plymouth

6-FOR RENT

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
FI·9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35tf

WEST BROTHERS
- EDSEL-MERCURY .....

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth HOUSE, 4_rooms and bath, 2 acres,I===============
49825W. 9 Mile. FI-9·0216.

LARGE furnished apt. utilities fur-
nished except lights. For inform-

ation call at Northville Record of-
fice. FI-9-1700. tf

AS LOW AS $1960
$ 50 3 RM. furn. apt., pvt. bath and en-1 YOUR OLD CAR DOWN trance. 1 blk. from Main St. $65

per month. Elec. and heat not in-
cluded. FI-9-1746.

FI-9-2034 Hours 9 a.m. to 6 1!.,m.
I

_

Corner Novi Rd. and Ten Mlle

30 GAL. oil water heater, good
For fast results try a Record working condition. $18.50. FI-9-

classified ad. Phone FI-9·1700. 3183.

HUN7EIlS •••
------------1

3-PC. brown sectional, $45; TV 1--------------1
swivel chair, green, $15; Motorola

blond -cabinet TV, 17" screen, $45;
4 maple straight chairs, $4 each;

, 9' upright Ben Hur freezer, $75;
Westinghouse TV, 21" screen, blond
cabinet, $125; lounge sofa, foam
rubber cushions with brown remov-I-------------
able slip covers, $30. FI-9-1657.
'-

APPLES
34 Varieties - Any grade, any price

Also this week red, 1ge., refrigerat-
ed, crisp qUalIty .Jonathans, McIn-
tosh $1.35 bushel.

Also our own cider-THE BEST
We sell only what we grow. Bash·
ian's ,.Grandview Orchard, 40245
Grand River. GR-4-1281.

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA
FRIGIDAIRE STOVE

A-I condItIon; Kodak 35mm cam-
era; whIte porcelain kitchen table;

FI-9-3119
HUNTING EQUIPMENT
GUNS
SPORTING GOODS
WORK CLOTHING

Farmington Surplus
Discount Store

33419GRANDRIVER GR-4-85201------------1 :~~~~~~~~:......._~
AT FARMINGTON RD.
Open Thurs., Frio & Sat. evenings

JOCKEY

Therma-Knit
Underwear

DRAWERS $3.95

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve - $3.50
Long Sleeve - $3.95

All Sizes

BOYS' SIZES AT $2.50

Shop 'ti! 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

FREYDL CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR

FI·9·0777112 E. Main
CHIHUAHUA,AKCregistered, 8 mo. 1 1

female. 42 Brookside Place, Coun-
try Estate Trailer Court.

WEST BROTHERS NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS?
_ EDSEL.MERCURY _ "Avon Calling" on TV has increased

534Forcst Downtown Plymouth demand for. our products .. W~ ha,:"e
-------------------------_1 la few chOIce open terrItorIes 111

WaYlle County and Northville area IJ.!;;============!.l
for women who are dependable and
want to earn. For interview call
GA-2-1491between 7 and 8 p.m. 27

BABY sitter, part time. Isquire 312
Randolph.

TWO 710x15Best, little used snow
tIres, half price. FI-9-1832, 535

Carpenter.

6" PORTABLE skill saw and steel
bench, like new; Stanley hand

plane, No. 50, with all size cutters,
never used; Electrolux sweeper.
FI-9-0362. 28

7 Room Brick Ranch. Carpeted.
------------- 1 100' lot. Att. garage. Cash, to

4'h mtge.

, WESTERN pleasure horse, 7 yrs.
old, gelding and western saddle.

McCor,nlick's, 45757 Phoenix Rd.
GL·3-1495.

DRESSED Muscovy ducks and fine
sterilized duck feathers, dressed

chickens. 21655Chubb, FI-9-0734. 28

GIANT HICKORY NUTS
39c Lb.

SUNflOWER SEEDS
24c Lb.

PIGEON FEED
PARAKEET SEED

CANARY SEED

WATER SOFTENER SALT
25 - 50 - 100 Lb. Bags

SPECIALTY FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymuuth

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Perhaps it's time to move into a home
where there's more room for him to play,
Jess traffic to dodge and a lot more fresh
air to breathe. We've got the spot.

NORTHVILLE REALTV
• EXCLUSIVELY REAL ESTATE SINCE 1945

• MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

United Northwestern Association

160 E. Main
C. H. BRYAN

FI·9·1515

THE CREAM OF THE CROP

TURKEYS
BROAD-BREASTED

BRONZE TURKEYS!
READY FOR THE OVEN!

HONSINGER
TURKEY FARM

54800W. 8 MILE RD.
(5 Miles West of Nctrthville)
NORTHVILLE - FI·9-D191

DOG FOOD
WAYNE
PET
CHAMP

$8.75 per 100 lbs.
$7.25 per 100 lbs.
$6.25per 100lbs.

SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

APPLES All Kinds
SWEET CIDER-P-OTATOES
BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
'3 Miles West of NorthVille on 7 Mile

-Stop at the White Barrels--
Open 8-6 Daily FI-9-1258

FIREPLACE wood, clean, split
body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-

9-2367and FI-9-2359. 32x

MOST VARIETIES
OF APPLES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY - PEARS

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
2ND STAND WEST OF RIDGE

ROAD ON 7 MILE

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - Try Us

Fleldbrook 9-1700

3-ROOM new apartment, business
district. Air conditioned. Stove &

refrig. Heat and water. Adults only.
$85. 160 E. Main. 23tf

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large modern
rooms and bath, newly decorated,

gas range, refrigerator and all util-I
ities furnished, automatic gas heat,

1-------------· Iprivate entrance. No pets. 212 High
St.• LI-4-1503. 28x

8--WANTED - To Buy

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales OLD cars and iron wanted. Used I rr;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;a
560 Plymouth _ Northville auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath.11

er. Plymouth. GL. 3-4960. 43tf

Includes excise tax, license
transfer, transport charge,
finance charge, heater, wind-
shield washers.

CITY'S LARGEST
STOCK OF

STATION WAGONS

CITY'S LOWEST
PRICES ON
USED CARS

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

EXPE,RTBUMPING
and PAINTING

STATION WAGON
1957 Olds Fiesta 4-door hard-
top WIth automatic h & r, pow-
er steering and brakes. One
owner, low mileage. Here's a
real sharp wagon for the whole
family, save on this one. See
it today.

WEST BROTHERS
- EDSEL-MERCURY _

534Forest Downtown Plymouth

1956 CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON

Exceptionally Sharp!
I Owner New Tires.

HARDTOP
1959Mercury 2·door, fully equip-
ped with economy motor, power
steering and brakes. A real

sharp car with a low price, will
take trade.

• ROCK SALT
e WILD BIRD FEED

• STRAW

Grand River at Viaduct
Fieldbrook 9-2677

Hayes Feed and Pet Supply
Open 9-6 daily - Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Free Delivery Novi, Mich.
BABY sitting, adult, best referenc-

es, reasonable. GR-4-oo22. (Wil-
lowbrook Village).

14-BUSINESS SERVICE
~==---""""""'===t ....,

1955 Rambler Custom
Station Wagon
Automatic Transmission.

Radio and Heater

Full Price $695
FIESTA RAMBLER1 INC.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth
G~3·3600

•

3 BDRM. house, gas heat, 46044
Norton, $75 per month. FI-!lI-009O.

Broker ORSON ATCIIINSON- Sales Mgr.
NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9·1850

SALESMEN
Helen Lltsenberger - Robert Yerkes - Harry Gennan

Ernie Ash - Ada Daggett - BQy Van Atta - William A. Foreman

WALLED Lake, 2 bd. rm. brick
lake front year 'round, oil fur-

nace, elc. hot water heater. MA-
4-2433.

2 BDRM. house, very reasonable'I=============Apply at 47733W. 7 Mile.

A & E Auto Trio15 ROOM>home,gas heat. Very rea-
sonable. Phone Carl Bryan, FI-

9-1515, evenings FI-9-3650. Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions
SEAT COVERS4 ROOM unfurn., modern, ground-

floor duplex in Novi. FI-9-2860. 28 505 S. Main ' Plymouth
GLenview 3-2599

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, LIability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

1 1214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064.20tf
TRENCHING, septic tank lmes. •

pipe and tile lines, footings; com-
plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. tf

DELUXE studio apt., completely I===-:-=~~,::..::..:.:-..:;::..::.~-=--:-:-:--
furnished with utilities. 142 N.

Center.

BOARD and ROOM
Career girls. Complete home ser-
vice with exception of personal laun-
dry. Only the highest caliber need
apply. FI-9-2350.

NOVI Village, 6 rm. house, oil heat.
FI-9-2350. LAREAU

CARPET SERVICEFURN. 4 rm. apt., bath, hot water
heat and pvt entrance. FI-9-3415.

New - INSTALLATIONS - Used
ClEANING SEWING

REPAIRING REWEAVING
LAYING

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
MA-4-2741

1109 S. Lake Rd. Walled Lake

Modern 30x50 & 60' Lots
Patios - Sidewalks - Parking
Base Rate - $20 Per Month
WEST IDGHLAND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Milford, Mich. Ph. MU-4-7060

SIiEEPING rooms, prIvate entrance I~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
FI-9-1605. 39tf

DIGGING
TRENCHINGI

THE Little Hill apt. has a 3 room
semi-furnished vacancy. 229 Hut-

ton St. Choice location. Can FI-9-
2232 or FI-9-0613. 22tf

COMFORTABLE sleeping room for
gentleman. 331 S. Rogers.

• BACK-~ING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

FURNACE
SPRING CLEANING $12.95
SPRUNG CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE .... $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111
' .....

I"
'I"-;

,I
I

I

I'

FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- on and Gas Furnaces
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE-8-3731DAY or NIGHT

JUNK cars and trucks. We pay
highest price. FI-9·2900. 42201 12

Mile. 30

liB-WANTED - Miscellaneons
TREE PRESERVATION

:~~~:~~~ ...
• BRACING
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING .... ';I"
• REMOVAL

PURCHASING land
discount. Inquire

Blvd. after 5 p.m.

contracts at
647 Thayer

31x

9-HELP WANTED

Made to MeAsnre Custom TaUoring
Ladles and Men's Stylist

Alterations & Repairs

"HEC" SHUTILER
------------ll110 E. Main FI.9-2825
ID-SITUATIONS WANTED

PAINTING and d~orating, wall
washing, spraying. MA-4-2543.

CEMENT work, free estimates.
FI·9-1298. 20tf

,..

M 0 V I N G furniture, experienced
handling. Phone FI-9·0363. 3tf

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

Specializing in Remodeling
and Re/Jllir MaintetlaflctJ

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building· Masonry. Pamtmg
Phone Northville FI·9·1031
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YOUR

FULLER BRUSH
DEALER

FRANK VAN ATTA

FI-9-0769 FE-2-2318

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
_ .Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry J'a

FIESTA
RAMBLEIWEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL·3·3600

LAWRENCE W. SMITH
Excavating Contractor - Grading
Trenching - Septic and Sewer
System - Dwnp Truck Service.
TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH

REMOVAL
26950Taft Rd. FI-9-2170

MALCOLM SADDLERY
NORTHVILLE202MAIN

FIeldbrook 9-0637

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992

MICHAEL J.

WI L L IN G

EXPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Electrolux and Kirby parts and
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7-5321. tf

BULLDOZING,basement, back fill·
ing, grading, land clearing. RJay

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR·
4-6695. 51tf

PLUMBING - HEATIt~G
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING " SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

- Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN·C. LONG
433007 Mile Rd. Northvllle

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Org2ll

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS'

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar-
ante,ed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril·
~ed, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25.One-day ser·
vice on request.

Tail's Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595S. Main

PLYMOUTH

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $65.00
52 gal. glass lined elec. htr. $85.00
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50
Dbl. Comp·. stainless sink $44.50
5 ft. built·m bath tubs $62.50
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00
Shallow well pumps $90.00
Deep well pumps $94.00
All brass sump pumps $46.50
'h" copper tubing 25c per ft.
%" copper tubing 35c per ft.

Largest stock of plumbing sup-
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop·
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired

-PLUMBING TOOLSFOR RENT-
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

at 149 West Liberty St.
Phone GL·3·2882,If no answer, call
GL.3·2278- Open all day Saturday

FINB QUALlTY
PRINTING

THB
NOR~LE RECORD

Novi School Board
Minutes

The regular meeting of the board
of education was called to order
by the president, Mr. Heslip, at 8:15
p.m. on Wednesday, October 14,
1%9. Present were Mr. Heslip, Mr.
Taylor, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Erwin
and Dr. Medlyn. Absent: Dr. Morris..

The minutes of the Sept. 9th
meeting were approved as present-
ed.

HONORED- Samuel Geraci, chief engineer at Maybury sanatorium, was honored Monday afternoon by
staff members and fellow employees upon his retirement after nearly 36 years. Refreshments.were served
in th~ cafeteria where all Maybury employees gathered to congratulate Geraci. A letter signed by May·
bury Superintendent Dr. W. L. Howard and Business Manager Frank King said in part, "Now that you
are graduating from the grind of work to the pleasures of retirement we, your friends, at Maybury
express our pride in having been associated with you and join in wishing you the best of everything in
the future. Mr. and ]\f.rs. Geraci, who now reside on Clement road, will move to Tavares, Florida next
Monday. Pictured above are: (I. to r.l Ted Magiera, Dr. Howard, Geraci and King.

OPEN HOUSE - Lila's Flowers & Gifts, 110North Center, attracted some 600 visitors Sunday afternoon
at an open house celebration. The occasion marked the expansion of the shop as well as an introduction
of holiday flowers and gifts. Owner Lila Ifer is shown at left chatting with a visitor.

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
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CLARK
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Northville Lanes
Junior House League

Freyd!'s Cleaners 29 15
Carlmg's 27 13
Burger Coustruction ~27 17
Bailey's Dance Studio "26 18
VIta Boy Chips 26 13

I
Altman's SDD 23 21'
Old MIll Restaurant 23 17
Salem Market 23 211~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~=
Holloway Trucking 21 23
Novi Auto Parts 18 26
John Mach Fords 11 33
C. F. Grimes Prod. 6 38

200 Scores P. FolIno 235, H. Mac-
kie 235, C. Warkup 233, 209-602,L.
Petrucelli 213,203,M. Flavin 203,J.
Petrucelli 203, D. Hardesty 203, J.
Holman 200.

Northville Lanes
Senior House League

Walt Ash Shell 27.5 16.5
Myers' Standard Oil 27.0 17.0
Nor. Bar, Restaurant 25.5 18.5
Gneiwek's Bowling Sup. 24.0 20.0
Northville Men's Shop 23.0 21.0
Ramsey's Bar 220 18.0
Freydl's Cleaners 22.0 22.0
Briggs Trucking 215 225
Northville Hotel, Bar 21.5 22.5
Cloverdale Dairy 20.0 24.0
MIke's Shell Service 140 260
Wayne Door & Plywood 12.0 32 0 --------------------------

200 Scores: A. Krisman 257, 209-
643, R Sperkowski 243, R. Fralick
237, W. Staman 237-611,J. Wend-
land 233-611,B. Hawley 230, 205-
624. F Robinson 230, H. Stevens I
225, 204-622.F. Light 224, J. Ram-
sey 223,T. White 222.A. Moore 220,
E Rilev 219. J Petrucelli 216, R.
Calkins 215,D Fritz, D. Yerkes 213,
A. Gadioli 212. J. Bering 211, G
White 209. 206. P Bernier 209, H
Beller 206. F Nelson 204, 201, H.
Nelson 204. A. DePorter 203, W.
Hammond, D. Slessor 200.-

In regard to the tile field, the re-
port of McNamee, Porter and Seel-
ey had not been received. The arch-
itect was expected to check the
water in the tile field the following
ThurSday or Monday. The field was
found to be underlaid by blue clay
and hard pan. The preliminary re-
port had indicated that the field
should function. It was moved by
Mr. Crawford that the board au-
thorize Mr. Medlyn to contact the
attorney, Mr. Arthur Carpenter, in
regard to affixing responsibility for
correction of the unsatisfactory con-
dition of the- tile field. The';-motioh',-
was supported by Mr. Erwin and
carried.

The purchase or construction of
various items of playground equip-
ment was discussed. It was suggest-
ed that the circle in front of the
Orchard Hills building could be
utilized for placement of equip-
ment. It was moved by Mr. Erwin,
and supported by Mr. Crawford,
that $1,000be appropriated for the
playground equipment 'Committee
and Dr. Medlyn to work with. Mo-

I tion carried.

Bids for drapes for the Novi Ele-
mentary and Orchard Hills schools
had been received from two com-
panies as follows:

I
Classrooms, Inc., a fiberglass -

$2,792.75
Newman Visual Education Co.-
plastic, $2,718.02
fIberglass No.1, $3,347.65
fiberglass No.2, $3,939.69.
It was moved by Mr. Erwin, and

seconded by Mr. Taylor that the
low bid of Classrooms, Inc. of
$2,792.75 for drapes be accepted·I----------------------------~============~ I
Motion carried.
Commuuications:

1. From Oakland County School
Board ASSf'•.ciation announcing a
meeting on Oct. 21. Topic, Press Re·
lations.

2. From the local Red Cross chap-
ter expressing appreciation for the
use of school facilities.

3. From the City Incorporation
Committee, a letter of thanks for
use of Orchard Hills multi-purpose
room.

The treasurer's report which fol-
lows was approved as read.
General Fund $15,399.06
Lunch Fund 1,609.58
Payroll Fund 383.6&

1957Building and Site 199,402.80
1950Debt Retirement Fund 0
1955Debt Retirem't Fund 28,135.79
1957Debt Retlrem't Fund 13,006.70I;;;:=========================

1958 Debt Retlrem't Fund 4,806.25
The audit committee presented for

payment lunch fund bills in the
amount of $822.57; general fund
bills, $3,139.23;additional books and
supplies from general fund, $5,399.·
31j and building and site fund bills
$3,713.51. There was an addition
interest due on the 1955 Debt Re-
tirement lund for $1,550. It was I
moved by Mr. Erwin and supported
by Mr. Crawford, that the bills be!
paid as presented. Motion carried. I

Mr. Taylor gave an account of I
the progress of the community hos-
pital in Northville, and requested I
that a letter be sent to Blue Cross
asking their support.

The meeting was adjourned at
11:30 p.m. by the president, Mr. \
Hesllp.

Respectfully submitted,
Russell Taylor, ,
Secretary •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Christmas from A to Z
Now Featured at Library

Do you need ideas for Christmas?
W L A special shelf has been set up in

I the Northville publlc library With
33 11 books on ChrIstmas customs, holl-
29 r Iday decoratlOns, gift makmg and
28 1~I Christmas cookery.
27 171
25 19
21 23
21 23
19 25
18 26
16 28
14 30
13 31

Bowling Results
Northville Woman's League

Thursday Night
Team

Northville Lanes
Harry Wolfe B1drs.
Nor. Sand, Gravel
Nor. Cocktail Lounge
Plymouth Texaco
Northville Lanes
C. R. Ely's
Myers' Standard ServICe
Bel-Nor DrIve Inn
Bloom's Insurance
SmIth Products
PerfectIOn Cleaners
KrItch Motor Sales

Thursday Nite Ladies' House League
Royal Recreation

Tewksbury Jewelers
Brader's
Ritenour Heating
Lila's Flowers
Keeth Heating
Royal Recreabon
Eagles
Freydl Cleaners

29
27
26

_23
18
18
18
17

EXCHANGE . _ . . ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
<;To\RTERS.CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ... Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICmGAN

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. FI <;-1122

A LaBelle EToile

Dr. Medlyn reported on the re-
sults of a survey of children desir-
ing hot lunches at the Orchard Hills
School. It was expected that about

"Everything in the Horse Line" 100 children would participate in a
hot lunch program. Quotations on
kitchen and servmg equipment

Custom Reupholstering woul~ be forthcoming from four
Custom Work at Reasonable Prices. supplIers, and would probably be

presented at a special meeting.

A proposed buIlding use policy to
apply to outside organizations was
presented to the board for discus-
sion. In areas wherein a questIOn
may arise, the matter will be re-
ferred back to the Board of Educa-
tion for decision. It was moved by

GENERAL CONTRACTOR Mr. Crawford and supported by Mr.
Building _ Painting _ Remodeling' Taylor that the building use policy

G R - 4 • 9 1 0 0 be adopted as submitted. The mo-
-------------- i bon carried.

Boys 8 to I 0 Urged
To Join Cub Pack or

DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

'DANCE UNDER THE STARS'

; / !'" COMMUNITY BUILDING

$300 7/f· \>-.
Couple \. NOV. 27 - 9 to 1 A.M.

Featuring Erv Mann and His Orchestra

Sponsored by the Junior Class

Northville

FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PLEASE NOTE: We will be Closed Dec. 14 to Jan. 14
42050 Grand River - Novi - Phone Fi·ll·il869

FOR

DISPLAYS

LAWNFULL-COLOR FIGURES

OR ROOF

Boys from eight to 10 years old interested in becoming cub
scouts have been invited to attend a meeting of Cub Pack 755 next
Thursday evening, December 3 at the First Presbyterian church
fellowship hall.

Cubmaster Vernon Biddle reports that parents may bring their
children to the meeting, or contact Harold Wagenschutz,Steve Cherne,
Bill Sliger or Biddle.

Activities of the pack, sponsored by the Men's club of the First
Presbyterian church, are just getting underway for the year and new
youngsters can join without missing any projects, said Biddle.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.

HAVE BREAKFAST

WITH US

COMPLETE PLANS -

CHOOSE FROM:
5' long Reindeer
6' Long Sleigh
Giant 6' Sauta or
Cboir BoysSPECIAL CHRISTMASPRICE

FOR 3/S"d'xS' EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD $5.29 39c Each

Nowels
LUMBER & COAL co.

Fleldbrook 9-0150
630 EAST BASELINE ROAD NORTHVIllE, MICHIGAN

OROEIe YOVI2

PERSONALIZED
~..!t2PttUJ/()1f:1

Browse to your heart's content,

looking through our many lovely

albums of Christmas cardsl

Have yours "personalized" with

name printed in time for early

Christmas sending. Come, choose now.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORDI
t

Whether it be
breakfast, lunch
or a snack ...
you'll enjoy stopping
in. The coffee is
excellent! Plenty
of free parking.

FISHER'S
COFFEE

SHOP

SPECIAL
WHIPPING

CREAM
H'

ALF35C
PINT

Open 24 ill'S.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
NORTHVILLE134 N. CENTER
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IN WIXOM:

Planers to Meet Citizens

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station 9:00
VVHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLVVat 9:45

Fleldbrook
9·0210

NOW SHOWINGTHROUGHSATURDAY

"YELLOWSTONE KELLY" Color
Starring Clint Walker and Edward Byrnes

SUNDAY, MONDAY:,TUESDAY
"THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE"

Starring Burt Lancaster, Kirk Douglas and Laurence Olivier

STARTS WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 2
"PILLOW TALK"

Starring Rock Hudson and Doris Day
Color

ri

TONY RANDAl!- : : .
""" AN ARWIN PRODUCTIONNiCK ADAMS, MARCEL DALIO' JULIA MEADE A UNIVERSAL.INTERNATIONAL RELEASE
Cartoon IN EAsTMAN COLOR,CINEMASCOPE
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:06-7:00-9:00

SATURDAYMATINEE, NOV. 28

"Thundering Jets"
Plus

Cartoons

WED., TIIURS., FRI., SAT., DEC. 2-3-4-5

THEYCAME TO CORDU~A ' 1

rr " .. ~•• RICHARD CONTE • MICHAEL CAll ~.H
DiCK YORK

_ .. RO~ERTROSSIiN
• ootn~ ....i"'•.M:I'".(". f',.,...'" ..... ,"~ .... ~~ .. &rt'Wll'.'b'I':VW '-0.1 if. ~..~:.&. "' ...UEN

Cn,Ii::MASCOP£ • EAsmAN COl..'.i~
CARTOON, .. tI.O.8" • 9.0 ••••••

His small trailer home was
gone - destroyed by a 'fire start-
ed by a defective oil heater Fri-
day afternoon.

Ashes were still smoldering
when 75-year-old Joe AshIey be-
gun his search for the precious
tools which for years had pro-
vided his only means of support.

He found them. Saws, ham-
mers, brace, drills, files - all
scattered about the wreckage.
Flames reduced them b~ rubble.

The old man picked up each
one, looked at the charred wood
and blackened metal, and tossed
them aside. He said nothing. A
wrinkled brow told his story.

For three years he had lived
in the house trailer located on
Gerald avenue. It contained only
the barest essentials. A stove,
heater, bed and table. But for Joe
Ashley it was home.

Ashley learned how to use his
tools here as a young man. Old-
timers remember him as a skill-
ed carpenter, a "crack" horse-
shoe repairman.

Then after he grew too old, to
held dawn a full-time job, after
his wife died, Ashley moved into
the trailer "across the tracks"
,. ilere he sharpened saws and re-
paired furniture.

Friday he lost his home - and
more important to Joe Ashley -
his tools.

Cordially yours,
Ron Schipper
Football Coach
Northville High

SHOP AT THE NEW

Wixom Variety
Store

Schneider Building - Wixom
Open 9-6, Fri. & Sat. 9-7

Diamond Automotive
PLYMOUTH

906 S. Main St.
(;1.-3-7040

ANN ARBOR
226 Detroit Street

NOrmandy 3·4158

BLUNK'S, Inc. FRISBIE\~5n~lli~-~~rn ~~1_4_3_0_39_G_R_A_N_D_R_I_V_ER_~N~O_V_I ~===~=~

Seventy-five-year-old Joe Ashley pokes through rUbble after fire
destroyed his Gerald avenue trailer home.

the magnificent

CI nCl"'O~
Portable Stereo Hi Fi

.. enjoy the magic
ojAfagnavox Stereo

wherever you are

The
Riviera

SO WONDERFULTO GivE ...
MORE WONDERFUl TO O'rv'N

• Precision automatic record changer with
stereo diamond pick-up.

• Four speakers-8" bass plus 5" treble speakers in both
master and stereo channel.

• Two channel stereo amplifier.
• Compensated loudness plus bass and treble controls.
• Record storage for 25 stereo or LP records.
• Ina variety of two-tone colors.

Come in-Prove to Yourself tha~ Magnavox
Stereo is truly the finest-and your best buy!

Priced from only $79.90

$13990

BUY NOW OR LAY-AWAY

FOR CHRISTMAS!

r-----.-

OPEN MONDAY AND
FRlDA Y 'TIL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

IN 'WILLOWBROOK:-

Santa Claus Plans Visit December 19
By Mrs. George AmfJs- GReenleaf 4-0830

Santa Claus will arrive in Willow- their sons, Buddy and Douglas, were Marian Closs and her daughter.
brook December 19. He will be here to Detroit last Saturday to see the Marianne Closs.
for three hours to talk to the child- big ice show at Olympia.

d . 111ft Our Lady of Victory Mothers club
ren an gIve a sma g to each Janl'e Flattery and Ronnl'e PI'et- h al bTh Will b k had t. eir annu Holiday House a-one. e ow roo Community ron attended the CYO dance at Our. l' . k' th zaar and tea last Tuesday. Dee Mc-assocla IOn IS ma 109 e arrange- Lady of Victory church in North- G Iments. Watch for further details 'liS Keon, Dottie Flattery, Jerry a-
to time and place. ville last Saturday evening. vin, Virginia Barnes, Dorothy Rich-

The Wednesday B 'dge club t mond, Gloria Stroutsos, Ruth George,The Teentown would like to an- rl met th ho f Ag D IS· lilt Betty Heaton, Estelle McNulty,Marynounce that .there will be an adult a e me 0 nes r co as
holiday dance sponsored by the week. Dottie Flattery won first Zavicar, Mary Chizmark, Betty

IZ· Marguer·te Pent second Wharton, Eileen Miklas, Betty Le-members Saturday, November 28 pr e, 1 ar, ,
d V· g" B es b by Butt, Marilyn Vykydal, Carol Pohl-at 8 p.m. The dance will be held at an Ir 10m arn , 00 •
h T sd Pi hI I b t man, Eleanor Wingard and Joannethe club hall at 10 Mile and Mead- T e ue ay noc e c u me
H I M I " I t k Shirl Jacques were among those who at-owbrook roads. Tickets are ~vail- at e en 0 oney s as wee . -

a • ah tended from WilIowbroQok.able from club members. ey Hurlburt won first prIZe, Sar
Soule, second. Mary Jane Goyt, Willowood Bowling Standings

Anyone interestea In an afternoon third and Gladys Earl, booby.
bowling league in Northville is asked Nutcrackers 26.0 14.1'
to call Helen Waugh at GR-4-5179. Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Klett Cadillac 25.0 15.1'

Mr. -and Mrs. Adam Denny of Mc- de:t Drishcollenjoy:~ cocdktailsdandt Bailey's 24.0 16.0
mner, ome movies an car s a Gutterbells 230 17It

Mahon Circle are new residents in the home of Mr. and Mrs. William . .
Willowbrook. Mr. Denny has just Meyer in Livonia. Novi Drug 21.0 19.0
b I ed fro th d Knights 16.5 23.5

een re eas m e army an Harriet Needham celebrated her Crazyjacks 14.0 26.0
is now emploQvedby the Burroughs fifth birthday last Wednesday. Her Siopokes 10.5 29.5
corooration. The Dennys have two paro/ guest.s included Gail Bent!y, Ind hi h e' A. Mandulak 179_
children, Linda, 5, and Laura, 1. Kevm Keatmg, Judy McCann, Lm- '. g ga~.

Mrs. Raymond Frere's mother, da Denny, Rita Richmond, Teresa IInd. high serIes: A. Mandulak 497.
Mrs. Mariorie Baker of Boston, and Henry, Michael Ardito, Debbie Diem, Team high game: Nutcrackers 726_
her grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Wiles Joey Laub, Jackie Hanna, Mrs. Team high series: Nutcrackers 2095.
of Brewer. Maine, are visiting the I....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;::=:;::====-;
Freres until Christmas.

Monday evening Sally Nelson en-
tertained some of her neighbors.
Her guests included Jean Coffee,
Ruth Ambinder. Marion Lees, Suz-
anne LaMontague, Betty Hood, Bet-
ty Crane, Mary Rairigh, Ruth Bing-
hame, Mary Zavicar, Sue Dean and
Cloie Gallegher.

Mary Ellen Reiss celebrated her
sixth birthday last Saturday. Allen
Bamford, Judy, Terry -and Vicki
Broderson. Andy Anderson, David
and Denny Nelson, Valerie Pinner,
Mik~ and Steve Dragovich and her
brother. Billy Riess, were guests
at her birthday party.I Irene McCormick was hostess to
the Tuesday Bridge club. Jean Mc-
Clelland was a guest player. Nancy
Milliken won first prize and Char-
lotte Rasmussen won the booby

pri:: and Mrs. Clifford Bunker and I
their children, Ted, Paul and Ann,
had dinner last Saturday at the I
Grosse Pointe home of Mr. and :Mrs'l
Clare Bunker. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd George and I.

NOTICE

VILLAGE OF NO~I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed bids are solicited for a 1960 model automobile to be used
for Police service. All bids must be received by the ,Clerk of the
Village of Novi not loter than 8:00 P.M., December 7, 1959.
Village offices are located at 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.
SPECIFICATIONS:Four door body style; eight cylinder engine;
forty ampere generator, minimum; seventy ampere battery, mini-
mum; windshield washers; electric windshield wipers, 2-speed;
extra cooling fan for engine; heavy duty heater with defrosters;
vinyl seats front and rear including side panels; heavy duty
brakes; heavy duty !i:hockabsorbers; heavy duty springs; heavy
duty clutch; heavy duty seats, front ond rear; standard transmis-
sion with 3.56 rear axle; premium nylon tires (5); federal model
76-A siren installed; certified speedometer; spotlight with red
lens and mirror, left side.

For information call Fleldbrook 9-2444

MARYVVALLACE
VILLAGECLERK

By Mrs. Charles VVare- MArket 4·1601

WlXomPlanning commISSlonheld Morris, Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles and
a very mstructlve meeting with Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lint
Consultant Charles Lehman Monday, and family.
November 16. It is the intention of The Joseph Callahans helped San-
the planners to meet WIthall of the dra Spencer celebrate her sixth
citIZens of WlXomin the near fu- birthday Friday, November 20. The
ture so as to help and cooperate Earl Clarkes continued the celebra-
with all to make for a better city. tion by helping their granddaugh-

Annual Catholic Bishops Thanks- tel' WIth another celebration Sat-
glvmg clothing drive IS being held urday evening.
this week 10 St. William's parIsh. On Monday, November 16 Hilda
The purpose IS to acquire clothing Furman and Mrs. Wade Marett of
for needy people 10 all parts of the Livonia visited Essex, Kingsville
world. Wixom reSIdents are asked and Windsor on a trip to Canada.
to bring good wearable clothing to Henry Madigan of Pontiac trail
the parISh hall any day this week. has been confmed to Sinai hospi-

The collection that will be taken tal, Detroit, for surgery.
up at St. William's church Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Abrams and
giving day will be for the benefit family are on a hunting trip at
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, Fife Lake.
an organization which aids the Crest club had their regular meet-
needy of any faith in this area. ing Thursday, November 19. They

Bill Keenan of WlXomwas high made plans for a Christmas party,
scorer at the basketball game be- and to send a package to the How-
tween Commerce Methodist -and St. ell TB sanatorium.
William's Thursday. Bill scored 19 Loon Lake bowling league bowled F· B
points. St. William's won by one at Milford Lanes Saturday evening. Ire urns
point. Mrs. Kenneth Rocker served a I

Sunday guests of the .Jack Cham- luncheon following. H T l
bel'S were Catherine Wasson and Saturday, November 21 a dinnerI orne 00 s
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Berseeder of party was held at the Rollo home ,
Ann Arbor. honoring Ester Cavallaro on her f hI

Thanksgivingguests of May Deck- birthday. Guests were the Paul De- 0 Joe As ey
ers will be Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Podestas, the Homer Perrys -and
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. George AI Cavallaro.-iii~~=~iiiii-lFifteen boy scouts had a swim-ming party at the YMCA in Pon-

tiac Saturday afternoon. They are
being given instructions in leather
tooling during the winter months.

Jude Nelson shot a buck near
Otsego lake.

Cris Nissen shot a doe in the Tah-
quamenon area. He had a doe per-
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis each
got a buck in the upper Michigan
area.

The Bill Wilke family is hunting
deer at Beaver Island.

The Alfred Gaedts were also on

~:.;;~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~a~de~e~r~h~un~tin~g~tr~i~p~b~u;t~h~ad~n~O~I~uC~k'l

i·····~......·&I fen tlu fVne<it in {YnieJltat~yZ.7?"~t READERSSPEAK:

II , THE PEN Nmu.'RE KINO WORDS
I (~~ . Plymouth. Michigan FROM GRID COACH
BI Phone GLenview 300S70 November 22, 1959
• • Dear Mr. Sliger:

I LAST7 DAYS On behalf of the players and
_ c{)achesof Northville Hlgh I wo~d

like to thank you, your paper, ItS

I Wed N 25 th 1 D 1 staff, and particularly Jack Hoff-
Q' ov. ru ues., ec. man, for the fine coverage you have

• given our football teams this fall.

I ...17S WH,4T GOES ON WHEJlITHE liGHTS GO op'p-! The stories have been accurate,
informative and very enjoyable to

I
read We appreciate your excellent
work and the fme cooperation you
have given us.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-I Showings at 3:00 and 5:00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FRISBIE HAS IT !

NEW 1960
KELVINATOR

~~~§§::::::::::::=--;;:~ with exclusive

p_rU~Ulehf
---===::WASHING ACTION

·l~ ~
jl V .;

ll~ V .;

II

Kelvinator energizes the
water Itself-washes
clothes far cleaner WIth.
out harsh beatlngl

AUTOMATIC PRE·SCRUB.
BiNGACTION ends hand pre-
scrubbmg. •

NO GEARS TO WEAR OUT!'
You won't have a $70 gear
mechanism repair bill.

MULTI·CYCLE WASHING-for light and heavY
loads • SPECIAL WASH·WEAR CYCLE •
AUTOMATIC LINT FILTER • CHOICE OF
WASH ANO RINSE TEMPERATURES •
LIFETIME RUST-PROOF PORCELAIN TOP.
LID AND WASH BASKET • DEEP TURBU.
LENT RINSING for whiter, cleaner washes

PRICESFROM

$17995

NO MONEY DOWN!

NO PAYMENT 'TIL FEB. 20, 1960

HIGHEST DOLLAR - TRADE·IN

FREE
5 YR. SERVICE

POLICY

REFRIGER4. TION
& APPLIANCES

Fleldbrook 9-2472

-. II
~
~
1
i
II
!l!
fj

'1I

[I
>

I'•
~

I
(

"

. 'J

I'

I
1

1
I



NEVER IDT A LADY, DAD - Mennonite Papa Aukamp, head of a Pennsylvania Dutch family, fIys off
the handle when he learns that his daughter has been dating a local surveyor on the sly. The fast-moving
drama, entitled "Papa Is All", will be this year's senior play, to be presented at the new high school
aUditorium December 1, 2 and 3. Pictured (l-r) are: Katherine Palmer, daughter; Grove Sandrock, father;
ShanDlm.Jensen, mother, and Charles Hix, son.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL - The $3,500,000 Livonia hospital, conducted by the FeIician Sisters, was
formally dedicated Saturday afternoon. Detroit Archbishop John F. Dearden officiated. The ISO-bed
facility, Which will serve residents of the area, will be opened for patients on December S.

MAKER'S NOTEBOOKROME Consumers power 'It. Helpful hints ~ro~ me Economist
~ Componys 0

. ame" crowd for
hat <'after the big g. will welcome

And lei'S ;;~~s: adventurous a~~~~~rrounded with
examp ef teaming Italian spag eu prepare your
plates 0 s. tballs. When yo und large
these speCIal;n~~and, shape t\:em ar~ esel A delic~ous
meatballs. be ore bes of AmerIcan c e edal cheermg

tuffed olives or cu OUyour own sP. or old
~urprise tha~ will :~~e~ whether ne~~~il~ a modern
sectionl An rem a s get perfect re~u Brain. You
favorite, YOfuatlwr'i~gthe Burner-witthh-a~oirect cooking
G ngeeau b erto e Aas ra h' amazing urn I take over.
simply set t IS d automatic contro s of your pan
temperature a~. g against the bottor burn or boil.
thermostat res In food won't scorc l"k promotes -
tends the fla~~ ~~tching and gues~~ B~rner-witb.-a-
over. ~nd~~als and relaxed cook~d cooks prefer
temptl~g ther reason why go. Range Dealer. ,
Bra

d
ln 15 G~~ranges. Let y.ourof :odern Gas cookmg.

mo ern II the advantages
shOWyOUa

,Scouts to Pick Up Clothing
IIMayor Proclaims Saturday ~GoodTurn Day'
I Because the Boy Scouts of Am- women at Goodwill Industries of GoodwillIndustries to have a back- j o:Jr youth and the physically handi- a m., Saturday, November 28, to be
Ierica, Detroit Area CounCIl, will Detro1t with 35,000 to 40,000 Boy leg ~f matenal from whIChto draw, I capped, and . co~lectedby the Bo! .Scout in y~ur
: conduct the largest clothing drive Scouts and Explorer Scouts dl5- whlCnprevents. layoffs of handICap-I Because th~ drive necessitates the neIghborhood.} offICIally proc!,alm
I ever attempted in the country on tnbuting GoodWIllbags to 400,000 ped people durmg the year, and full cooperatIOnof everyone m the November 28 ~ood 'r?rn Day as

ISaturday, November 28, and homes on November 21, a week be- Because both the Boy Sc:uts and I area, and WIll benefit our commu- a com~umty-wlde proJect.
fore the d . d Good'V1llIndustries conduct com- mty socl'llly and economICally, (SIgned)

I Because this area-wide "Good - rive, an mumty projects based on a posItive Therefore, I urge each of you to A. Malcolm Allen
Turn" will be undertaken on behalf Because the collection of discards and constructive approacl} to soolall fIll a Goed Turn Bag and place It Mayor

!of physically handicapped men and IS seasonal and It IS necessary for and economic problems affectmg m front of your home before 10 City of Northville
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Our He'" Address 14 75 Northville Road
(NEXT DOOR TO BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS)

Record-News Classified Ads Bring Prompt Results- - FI-9·1700 I 14475 NORTHVILLERD. - Near Thunderbird Inn----------------------------------------,
'----------------------------------------------------------_ ......_---_ ............._ .....==.::=----''''---=-=;...::.....:......::.:...;:,;:..::....-=----==---------=-----'''---=----'-::.::-':--':-. - •• _--_.

:(~::::.::::::::::: : ::=:;: : :: := =: ::: 2 : : : : : : : : : ::::= : :::

FREE
PLUMP - TENDER

TURKEY
FREE 15 LB. OVEN-READY TURKEY WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
GAS, OIL, OR COAL INSTALLED HEATING EQUIPMENT AND
AIR-CONDITIONING BETWEEN NOVEMBER 25 AND DE-
CEMBER 24, 1959.

SAVE UP TO 1/3 ON FUEL BILLS - BUY GAS HEAT NOW AND SAVE!

NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY
CASH IN ON OTWELL HEATING SPECIAL MOVING SALE! LOW PRICES ON ALL GAS CONVERSION BURNERS - GAS
FURNACES - GAS BOILERS ••. IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION! DROP IN AND SEE OUR NEW SHOP AT 14475 NORTH-
VILLE ROAD. MORE ROOM-PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-BETTER SERVICE FOR YOU! STOP IN TODAY!

WE WilL ASSIST YOU IN GETTING A

GAS HEATING PERMIT
Phone early to be safe. We don/t know
how many are available at this time.

Gas Is Best!
Whywait for Jty BlJl1I)JlD~?

__ .......... \lJlW\\JlllnlllUi1l't\1!aMII
NO TANK TO BUY

It's trouble·free! Modern, safe equipment and
trained personnel provide your guarantee of superior
quality and service. It's economical too .••
especially with our Budget Plan and "Keep-Fill"'
Service. Take a tip from those who know
and make yours an all Dri-Gas home!

RENT a 500 gat Bulk Tank - ONLY $3.50
PER MONTH

GET SET FOR SOLID COMfORT NOW-
WITH A NEW G-E

. on
Gas Heat

Before You
Buy!

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

GAS FURNACE
GASFURNACE

SPECIAL
$335

Plus Installation'

It's so e~sy to own a new G-E Gas Furnace-
and so comfortablewhen you do! Buy nowand

pay as you save. Immediate delivery! Installation is quick and
easy-takes only a few hoUls.

...., Completely automatic
heat

._---------------------------------------~-----
CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING ADVANTAGES ~~~ Get Our Bid&0" Filte:-s and humidifies

warm air

J,.ll" Clean, quiet, quick
heat

~ Compact and
attractive

JIfII' G-E Room Thermostat
for finger ..tip control ~ Approved by the

American Gas
AssociationV Dependable

~ Long-lasting ~ Approved by Under-
writers" Laboratories

"" Heats and circulates
warm air ~ Five different sixes

FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

"Around the Clock Service"
Home Phone
GL 3-2974

HERE TO SERVE YOU" ••
Phone Bill or Howard today for any

information on heating or air-conditioning. HOWARD STICKLES
Gas Heat Sales Manager

BILL OTWELL
Owner & Manager

OTWELL Heating & Supply Co.
TIMKEN - GENERAL ELECTRIC - WINKLER

LICENSED BONDED INSURED EXPERIENCED

PLYMOUTH
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Robert Gillick IKing's Daughters to Have
Christmas Tea Tuesday

Injured in Crash Northville King's Daughters, Miz-
.. pah Circle, will hold their annual

A FerrIs InstItute student from Christmas meeting and tea Tues-
Northv~lle suffered a head cut F~-I day at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
day mght when the car he was Del Hahn 548 West Main street.
driving collided with another vehi- Membe;s are asked to bring their
cle :>n US-16, five miles west of gifts for children at UJ;1.iversityhos-
Lansmg. pital, Ann Arbor.

Robert Gillick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gillick, 46075Bloom-
crest, was hospitalized overnight at
Lansing where he was treated for
the head cut. He returned home
Saturday.

Peter Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gross, 625Novi, who was the
only passenger in the car, was un-
injured. Both are students at Ferris
and were returning to Northville
for the week end.

Police said Gillick's car skidded
out of control on the snow-covered
pavement into the path of an on-
coming car. The impact of the
collision threw Gillick from the car.

No one in the other vehicle was
injured ..

Obituary

MRS. DELLA MATTHEWS

Funeral services will be held to-
day (Wednesday) for Mrs. Della
Matthews, 69, of 4235913 Mile road,
Walled Lake, who passed away No-
vember 23 at University hospital,
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Matthews, who
was born October 4, 1890 in Novi
township, was preceded in death
by her husband, Charles, December
25, 1941, and a son, "Cap", who<
died last year. She is survived by
a son, Lynn Matthews, of Walled
Lake, and three daughters, Mrs.
G. E. Yeasting of Dearborn, Mrs.
Robert Firestine of Billingham,
Washington, and Mrs. J. D. Eck-
ford of Calgary, Alberta. She also
leaves two brothers, William H1ll!t
of Farmington and George Hunt
of Livonia; two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wilkie of Detroit and Mrs.
Frank R. Cook of Southfield, and
12 grandchildren. Mrs. Matthews
had made her home at the Walled
Lake address for 65 years before
movinEr to Plymouth four years
ago. She was a member of the
First United Presbyterian church,
Plymouth. The Rev. Dr. Henry
Walch of the Plymouth church will
officiate at last rites at 1 p.m. from
the Casterline Funeral home. Bu~-
ial will be in Oakland Hills Me-

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;==t Imorial Gardens.

Original TV Cast to Give
Menotti Christmas Opera

Sponsored by the Plymouth
Symphony Society, the original
NBC television cast will present
Gian Carlo Menotti's tender, mod-
ern opera, "Amahl and the Night
Visitors", Sunday, December 20
at Plymouth high school.

The opera, which has a Christ-
mas story theme, has been per-
formed during the holiday season
on television for the past few
years.

The performance will begin at 4
p.m. in the high school gym.
nasium.

Tickets can be purchased at
The Record office.

THE
SORROWING
SOUL

SUNDAY SPECIAL

At Marco's
(formerly Lewis' Inn)

Spaghetti Dinner
FAMILY STYLE

$1 per person
Children under 7 - FREE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

1 TO 5 P.M. ONLY

38410GRAND RIVER
Farmington near 10 Mile

GR-4-9735Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

""is Is AufolDafion

RITCHIE BROa.
144 N. Center - Nortkville

,-------------------_--:

Motorist Killed •In Expressway Crash

Novi ~ighlights ...

DRIVER KILLED - The motorist in the picture above was killed Monday evening when his car slam-
med into the bridge on the Novi expressway. It took police more than 30 minutes to remove the body.

•
'-===='C"3~,y :,'~ " :'

~;\(£,RdOOi'~
;!4,?",~at(1)r~

y"~y+»~ .. ~ ~ )

Ii)
(~'r

• •

LAUNDRY AND,
DRY CLEANING

INSTALLED AND SERVICED BY:

BARBER COLMAN
\ OVERDOORS OF NOVI
\ GR-4-9100 4()391GRANDRIVER

FI·9.(l636

"Village Square"
Theme of Bazaar

"Ye Olde Village Square" bazaar
will be held at the Northville Metho-
dIst church Tuesday.

The Northville association of Bus-
iness and Professional women met
Monday evening for a dinner-meet-
ing at the home of President Mar·
garet Rager.

Northville and Plymouth exchange
students Nancy Beard and Sharon
Neal spoke to the group about their
summer visits to Germany and Aus-
tria, respectively, on the Ann Arbor
Washtenaw Council of Churches ex-

The diary is in the University of change program.
Michigan Historical Collection. They accompanied their talks with

In November, 1861, in camp in slides.
Maryland, he writes: "It is sup- It was announced that the BPW
posed to be Thanksgiving Day in will not hold a. regular December
Michigan • • • as the rain comes '01' January meefing.
pattering do~ on the tent, I can In January, however, the local
not but flgam thank the good for- branch will host the district meet-
tune that brought. me ?ack to the ing at Botsford Inn January 24.
camp (after checking pIcket posts).

"Tents are not quite home in all W"llIowbrook Architect
respects but no one who has not
tried it knows bow glad the tired R "t d b St t
soldier feels to find himself once eg IS ere y a e
more inside his own canvas house. Richard A. Swen~on of Willow-
Saving the presence of friends, no brook has been gI'anted a registra-
home, however, gorgeous, ever tion by the State Board of Regis-
gave greater joy. tration, Henry G. Groehn, executive

"All toils and troubles are for- secretary, announced last week.
gotten and he is mindful only of I Swenson, who lives with his wi!e
the cheerful warmth of his mud and five children at 24383 LeBost
fireplace; the hearty greetings ofl drive, was one of 98 architects to
ihis comrades eager for the history be registered recently following
of his adventures; and, neither last written examinations.

Lawrences Recovering nor least, the contents of his mess Architects registered by examina-
chest." tion also have eight years of quaIi-

From Operations Haydon, who studied law at the fying experience or a professional
U M f 1854 to 1857 di'ed of degree from a recognized collegeMrs. A. M. Lawrence, 16226Hom-, - ~ • ' f al

er road, is expected home this }'leekI pneumoma followmg a wound, or university plus four years 0 qu -
end after undergoing surgery at March 14, 1864. ifying experience as provided in the
Beyer Memorial hospital in Ypsi- law.
lanti. Mr. Lawrence, a Northville Births Swenson presently is associated
township trustee, is also improving with Wayne State university. He is
rapidly at home following an opera- the designer of the Willowbr{)ok
tion at Community General hospital. Former Northville residents Mr. Community church.

and Mrs. Wilburn Smith of Livonia,1:=============--:-announce the birth of a daughter, I
Krystal Ellen, on November 17 at
Mt. Carmel Mercy hospital. The
baby weighed seven pounds, two
ounces. Grandparents are -Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Wilder of Northville
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith
of South Lyon.

A 49-year-old Madison Heights
resident was killed Monday night
when his new car slammed into a
bridge abutment on the US-16 ex-
pressway at Novi road.

Bernacd Joseph Tyler was pro-
nounced dead by Dr. Lyle Fettig
of Novi at the scene. Absence of
blood from the mutilated body may
be an indication that the victim
died of a heart attack bef{)re his
car struck the bridge, Dr. Fettig
said. ,

Tyler, who was alone in the car
which had only 128 miles registered
on the speedometer, was driving
west on the expressway ..:whenhis
car smashed into the concrete bridge
su:eport located just off the right
side-"bfthe pavement.

The speedometer was stuck at 65
mph, Novi police reported.

The impact folded the front end
of the car into the front seat, pin-
ning Tyler beneath the steering
wheel. The gasoline tank ripped
loose of the car and flew several
feet behiI!d)t, spilling gasoline along
th.e roadway.

Both doors of the car were crumpl-
ed. Police had to pry open the driv-
er's door to j:(et to the victim, and
then had to force apart the wreck-
age to get the body out. It took
more than 30 minutes to remove the
body.

Large living room accommodates make-up, mementoes and
general mish-mosh. Zippered hideaway safeguards bills. Back·
room has picture windows for credentials, snapshots and such.
For change there's a front room with snap lock. Excellent loca-
tion. May be kept in hand or handbag. lush leather in 16
colors and trims. Reasonable. BY KRESSlINE. $5.95

See Salesgirl. Ask for GRABBAG PLUS F.E.T.
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.

MARINE CPL. John P. Fisher,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip A.
Fisher of 21501Cnrrie road, is tak-
ing part in Exercise "Totem Pole"
being conducted on Kodiak Island
in Alaska. The first Marine Divi·
sion from Camp Pendleton, Cali-
fornia arrived at Kodiak Novem-
ber 15 aboard navy ships making
the 3,000mile journey in 12 days.
The large scale operation will be
highlighted by simultaneous raids
on Kalsin, Isthums, and Pasag-
shak Bays at Kodiak. Returning
date for the marines is December
10.

GRAB. BAG
3! ROOMS WITH A VIEW

Johnson's Jewelry and Gift Shop
124 E. Main' Northville FI-9-3070

Junior High library Club
Names Six New Officers

Elected by the club's 27 members
were: PreSIdent Linda Pelkey, Vice
President Debbie Hmes, Secretary
Pat Martin, Treasurer Sue Temple-
ton, Sergeant-at-Arms Nedre Dan-
iels and Susan Nichols.

The Library club, a service or-
ganization, helped set up the library

'/ in the remodeled junior high build-
. ing, and acted as guides and host-
esses during tbe open house.

Soldier's Diary
Tells 0/ /86/
ThanksgiVing

BPW Club Hears
Students at Meeting

The rack you see in the center
of the photo at left, is a mechanized
dry cleaning conveyor.

After your garments are cleaned
and pressed, they are placed on this
rack. When you call for your dry
cleaning, a push oi' the button re-
volves this conveyor until your gar-
ments appear at the counter.

Accurate, convenient and quick,
too! Try our dry cleaning sE'rvice
soon.

Be it never so ht'nnble, there's
nearly always "home" to make you
feel a glow of "thankfulness," ac-
cording to the diary of 2nd Lt.
Charles Haydon, Decatur, who
fought with the Union forces in the
Civil War.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

TOPS to Elect Officers I Complete Selection I
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADJ.O BATTERIES

Northville "Eater Beaters" TOPS
(take off pounds sensibly) club will
hold a general election at its regu-
lar meeting Monday evening at

IAmerman school. I
Members are urged to attend. FI-9-0122

'ThIrty-two guests attended a linenIN/' •
shower and buffet dinner for :Ply-' OV'
mouth bride-elect Mickey Jean Mc-I

Gee, at the home of Mrs. Florence Re a
'
.:.-DruftIRussell. Guests came from North- ' I. :;,

\

ville, Detroit, South Lyon, Plymouth George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.
and BrIghton. I ....:;;;:;;:~~..:.;;.....:.:.:::.;:;:;;.:,;.;;;.;.;.:.~;.;.;...;.;.;;....

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

.'"

SHOE BOOTS
Leather

Nylon f11l"

Black-grey
Red-smoke.

Sizes 4Yz to 10.

pile lined.

Narrow and medium widths.

HI-LOW SHOE BOOTS
Nylon f1/r pile lined.

Collar can he fm'ned
tip or down .
Blmk.

Sizes 5 to 9.

Medium width.

FREE PARKING
IN PLYMOUTH'S

CENTRAL PARKING
LOT

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western Wayne County"

290 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTHRD. - DETROIT

3611S. WAYNE RD. - WAYNE
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Who says there is no Santa Claus? The city is full of them! Bright-
eyed, light-hearted gift shoppers, all abrim with Christmas spirit
... looking eagerly for the presents to match the spirit ... and
finding them in sparkling abundance in their hometown stores!
Come on down, join the other Kris Kringles . • . in making this
the, merriest Christmas ever for everybody!

\

S'IREE7 DECORA'I'OllS
WILl. 8E I.IGH.,.ED

J'HANKSGIVING N'.,.E

--==--SEESANTA---

THIS WEEKEND
IN NORTHVILLE

J,
i,I'.'

ALL STORES
OPEN EVENINGS

'TIL

ShJp &~I I I
USE CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY PLANS

• CONVENIENT PARKING!
• CONVENIENT SHOPPING!

NORTHVILLE'S COLORFUL CHRISTMAS LIGHTING
PROGRAM IS SPONSORED BY

THE NORTHVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 27

*
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Ifversen to Captain
1960 EMU Eleven

Amateur Wrestling Starts Next
at

N OV I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Gorgeous George and Farmer Iunlimited. 'It automatically forfeits the match
Jones may be better actors, but The wrestlers are w~ighed .before and the opposing team is given the
when it comes to wrestling each match to determme their cor- forfeIt pomts.
Coach Chuck Shonta prefers t~ rect weight class. The boys wrestle on a sponge
turn off his television set and If one. school .does not. have a rubber mat, measuring 24x24feet.

h 16 h· h h 1 b wrestler m a particular weight class They wear tights, knee pads and
wate Ig SC 00 oys grunt head gear. '
and groan. - Each match is divided into three

Shonta is the Eastern Michi. periods of two minutes each. The
gan university graduate who will match is openedin the first period
direct Northville's first wrestl- with two boys at the center of
ing team this Winter. the mat in the "neutral" or stand-

The Mustangs will open their first ing position.
wrestling season at Southfield De- The wrestler who manages to drop

- cember 3 and then take on 10 other his opponent to the mat from the
class "A" opponents before closing standing position is awarded two
out the season with Our Lady of points for "takedown" by the ref.
Sorrows on January 23. eree _ who awards all points.

Shonta is pinoing hopes of a suc- The second period begins from a
cessful opening season on 16 basic kneeling postion. One wrestler
"green" students who will be wrest!· is on top of the other as the period

----------------------------1 ing opponents with a good deal of begins. Should the man on the top
mat experience. "pin" the other wrestler <holdboth

Despite the odds, the coach is op- of the opponent's shoulders to the
timistic. Several of his wrestlers, mat for two seconds) he is awarded
he said, are learning quickly and five points and the match.
are likely to become fine mat Even though a wrestler may be
men. "Bob StUber, Bill Juday, ahead in points at the time he is
Fred Mitchell and Blaine Ashby pinned, he is the loser as in a box-
really look good," the coach said. ing knockout, and none of his points
Because wrestling is new to North· are added to his team's score.

Iville and his young hopefuls, early However, should the man on the
practice is aimed primarily at teach- bottom "escane" from his oppon-
mg fundamental wrestling holds and ent's hold he is awarded one point
rules. for breaking loose. If, in addition

"The sport of wrestling is a lot Al Ifversen, star center for the to escaping, he manages to lock
different than the professional stuff Eastern Michigan university eleven, the onponent in one of the many
you see on television," Shonta said. has been elected captain of the 1960 wrestling holds he is awarded
"There's an art to wrestling that football team. three points - one for escaping
the profeSSIOnalsignore for the sake The former Mustang has been a and two for the hold or "revers-
of entertainmel)t." key player for Eastern Michigan for aI".

"Wrestling," he added, "is one of 'I the past two years. His ability at If this same wrestler escapes,
the few sports in which boys com- the center position and as a line gains a reversal and pins his op-
pete with youngsters of their own backer on defense, plus his populari- ponent he is awarded five points.
size." II ty were instrumental in his election. The third period also begins from

What is amateur wrestling like? Eastern Michigan this year had the kneeling position, but this time
C h Sh t d 'b 't :L.: I f b 11 . h' the boys exchange top and bottomoac on a escrI es I 'lllS way: its poorest oot a season ill IS- positions.
First of all, there i1re 10 or more tory. The football team won only

weight classes. When two schools one game, lost seven. However, If both boys are tied at the end
meet, they usually have one boy in Ifversen is considered by his coach. of the six-minute match, each team
each class - 98-pounds,103,115,120, es as the only "bright spot" in the is awarded two points for the draw.
124, 130, 134, 140, 147, 150, 165, and otherwIse dismal season. When all the matches have been-========================================== I completed, the team with the great-• As a player with the Northville est number of points is declared

football team, Ifversen won nine the winner.
varsity letters, and was named to
an all-suburban i1nd second team
all-state elevens in 1953.He gradu-
ated here in 1954.

He attended Michigan state uni-
versity for one year before enter-
ing Eastern, and served with the
Umted States Army.

Twenty-three year old Ifversen,

Iwho will be a senior next year, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elimar
Ifversen, 113Walnut.

New Cars Ride In Style
The shiny new '60 cars you've seen appearing in
show rooms all over Michigan-know how they got
there? 85% of the new automobiles the country over
travel by motor carrier from factory to dealer-and
this applies pretty well to Michigan •.. That's only
part of the story of how much the automobile indus-
try depends on trucks. The basic materials, the parts
and accessories-everything that goes into the man·
ufacture of automobiles-travels most if not all the
way from source to destination by truck ... So, you
see, cars just couldn't be turned out in today's vol-
ume-or get to their destination as quickly-if it
weren't for the direct, door-to-door ser¥ice truck
transport provides.

Michigan - Trucking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel _ Detroit

AI Ifversen

OPEN DAILY9 to 6
FRIDAY 9 to 9

Wrestling Schedule
Dec. 3-Southfield, away 7'30
Jan. 5-Bentley, home 7:00
Jan. 14--Thurston, away 7:30
Jan. 20-Garden City, home 7:00
Jan. 28-Redford Union, away 7:00
Feb. 2-Garden City, away 7:30
Feb.' 9-Bentley, away 7:00
Feb. 16-Redford Union, home 7:00
Feb. 23--Walled Lake, away 7:30
Feb. 29-0ak Park, away 7:30

for the most

beautiful rest

of your life ...
MADE WITH TASTY

CLOVERDALEICE CREAM
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRYthe new RELAXER chair
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

from the

Idea collection byKROEHLER
8e

CONVERTIBLE TOPS AND

$E !,COVBIS:
, NO\V! ... PRICES REDUCEDI

$9950

$10 DOWN
$2.50 PER WEEK

Convertible Tops Installed -
FJll plastic back curtain

Vinyls, all colors from $65
Canvas from $49.95

Scat' Covers Installed Free -
FU~ISets

Fibres - $1.95up
Saran Plastics - $18.50up
Terry Cloth - $3.50up

Wheel Covers - Up to 50% Oft
Lancer - Aluminum- Fiesta~
Many Others

Cleaners for Upholstering -
Tops - WIlitewalls

TOPR'Re-sewed, Back Curtain,
Zippers and Windows replaccd

WE DO INSURANCE WORK ON
AUTO UPHOLSTERY and TOPS

At last ... a supreme comfort chair with style you'll be proud

to have in your living room! Stretch out in it! Feci the sheer

luxury of complete head-to-toes relaxation! And for extra special

comfort, try the Relaxer Chair with automatic electric massage!

111 NORTH CENTER - NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-1838
A&E AUTO TRIM

505 S. MClin - Plymouth GL-3-2599
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STARTINGPOSITION- Coach Cbuck Shonta (left) and Blaine Asbby demonstrate the starting or "neu.
- tral" position of amateur wrestling. All matches start from this position.

I!
,

I
!I

.qJ' ,"

II

r
BASICKNEE POSITION- Shonta and Art Fisher demonstrate one of the basic holds from the kneeling
position. In this case the hold is an ankle lock. TIll second and third periods of the match always begin
from tbis kneeling position. ,

I

PIN! The wI'csUerWhomanages to pin bls opponentduring the match Is automatically declared the winner
- no matter how many points the opponent might be ahead tit the time.
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Adult Cat!e Practice
Starts Saturday

j
Opening practice for the newly-!

crganized Semor Men's basketball
league has been set for Saturday,
3 to 5 p.m. in the community.build-
ing.

Four teams have bpen formed,
Stan Johnston announced thIS week
after holding a kickoff meeting 'lasi
week.

Spons~red by the Recreation De-
partment, the basketball league will
be partially supported through the
United Com!!1unity SerVIces fund,
Johnston said.

Team sponsors or the players
themselves must furnish their own
gym equipment - except for bas-
ketballs which will be supplied by
the department.

Young adults, 17"1.. years old or
older and no lon~er in high SCh~Ol,
may join the league by calling
,Tohnston,FI-9-1668.Only Northville
citv and township residents are eli-
gible.

Practice schedules for other rec-
reation department sponsored tpams
are: Saturday, 10-12 noon, junior
high; Saturday, 1-3p.m., grades !"·12.

Boys cannot belong to a recrea-
tion department team if they now
play on any junior high or senior
high school team.

Grade s('hool teams will be form-
ed when the junior high school gym-
nasium is available for use.

'I'm Not Dutch'
S "1 "ays Jonesma

Athletic Director Al Jones reo
vealed this week that his wooden'
shoes are just souvenirs - not
heirlooms.

Jones was referring to a story
last week whic:h stated his home
town was Zeeland, Michigan -
same as Football Coach Ron
Schipper.

"I was an oddity in Zeeland,"
Jones said after explaining he
was a high school coach in the
Dutch community for three years.
"Out of curiosity one day," he
said, "I counted students with
Dutch names. I counted only three
without Dutch names the whole
day."

Actually, Jones' home town is
Birmingham, Michigan.

,

Hunters, Whitetails Take Cover
Icy Cold
Threatens
Deer Kill

BAGS BEAR - Clarence Hoffman of Livonia found good hunting on the Hubbard lake property of Elmer
Heichman of Northville. He shot this 3OO-poundbear at a distance of some 400feet. The kill was consider-
ed unusual because of the extreme cold weather which has caused bears to hibernate earlier than
usual. Heichman has been hunting on the property for 17years and had never seen a bear during season.
The deer was shot by Hoffman'S son, Warren, on the same day. •
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ArtIe and Patsy were the only
contestants to miss as few as four
games Five other entnps had fIve
games wrong- They were MIke Ab~
ruzzo. Wilham Templeton, DaVId
SchmIdt, Billy French and W. N.
Pressly I

Many contestants missed as many I
as nme or 10 games as upsets were,
the rule Most frequently missed I
were IlImOlsover North-.vestern,No-r
tre Dame over Iowa, Kentucky over
Tennessee, Miami over Michigan
State, MIchigan over Ohio State
and the UCLA victory over pre-

II vlously unbeaten USC. I
Well, that wraps un the "plck the

wmners" contest If you couldn't
I W111 any of the loot - have heart,
I there's always another year '

BIGGEST BUCK reported in the Northville area is this 10~point,180-
pounder shot by John Poulos, owner of Northville Restanrant. Poulos
shot the buck near Crystal Falls last Wednesday.

MUSTANGCAGE VETERANS- Coach Dutch Van Ingen (left) hopes these five veterans of the hardwood
wllI make his debut as the varsity basketball mentol a pleasant experience. The 1959·60season opens
December 4 when the Mustangs take on the Trojans of Clarencevll1e here in the new high school gym·
naslum. The players In tlIe p~cture above are (Ief. to right): Joe Gotro, Roger Atchinson, Larry Nitzel,
Wade Deal and Gary Morgan.

OUR SECOND FLOOR HAS

Spell Board

BRIDE DOLL

499 ,~

Early reports from the Con-
servation Department's district
field offices indicate deer kill
was generally the same as last
.fear during the openin$ days of
Michigan's regular and special
firearm deer seasons •
. Most Northville~Noviarea hunt-
ers reportedly spent more time
fighting traffic jams, extreme cold
temperatures and deep snow than
they did hunting. However, sev-
eral others wore wide smiles and
displayed whitetails on their cars
when -they returned last week.
Hunters harvested approXImately

98,600whitetails during the Novem-
ber 15-30seasons in 1958.

While snow aided t r a c kin g
throughout much of the state's deer
country. in some areas of the UnDer
peninsula it hampered hunting
activity. Snow depths of 28 inche~
were renorted in some parfs of the
Escanaba 1iistrict.

In some sectors of the unner and
northern lower peninsula. extremely
cold weather cut drywnthe hunters'
time in the woods. Nevertheless
g"un pressure appeared equal t....
last vear or even somewhat grpater
with an estimated 4OO,OOO-plushunt-
ers afield.

Hunters above thF' Rtraits recnrd·
ed li"ht to normal kiU. By Tuesdav
mornin". Nnvembpr J7. SQuthhnund
cars had broul>"ht312dper and three
bpars across thp Mackinac Bridge
The department's upner neninr:lla
districts renorted Slillhtly ID'1rp
hunters in the far ea~t e'1d ani'1------------------------------1 Arl- -e F rth W-
about normal numbp~~ ;'1 thF' cen ,1.\ d 0 Ins
tral area and part~ I)f tl,,, wpst eon F- I G

Reports from th" d,,~artment's loa rid Contest
various roarlside bielDgica1 checkin" I
stations indicated a good cron Of I
available younlSbucks in the north- Twelve-year-old Artie Forth has
ern lower peninsula. Almost 76 per-\ the Christ~as.shopping money he's
cent of bucks aged at these sta- been wanting - thanks to his abili-
bons on opening dav were one and ty tJ "PiPk the wmners" in the
one-half year-aIds. Hunter pressure weekly fobtball contest.
was par with that of last year ex- I

cept in the Mio district which ex- Artie waIted until the final week
perienced an increase. of the contest to WIll. In another

Deer kIn was reported normal in week of upsets he missed only four I
two of the three southern lower I I
peninsula dlStncts Hunters scored games -' the same total as Patsy
better-than-average success in the R,]ey, 717 Grace. But Artie dId bet-j
Jackson district ter at predicting the Lions-BearsI

E'htp-V'lde,some 491 arrests were score so he receIved $10 and Patsy I
made for hunting violations as com- ,>5
pared WIth about 300 for the same
period in 1958 Recovered illegal
deer kill totaled 120. SIX elk were
recnverpd in the northern lower
peninsula.

GALORE
SHOP STONE'S ENTIRE
2nd Floor

SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION
OF TOYS IN THIS AREA!

55·7453 I

SEE
SANFA

WHILE SHOPPING AT STONE'S
BOYS' AND GIRLS'

FIGURE SKATES
Sturdy cowhideshoes give good
arch support, have fleece-lined
tongues, protective hard toes.
~_el!:rquality blades.

All sizes
• SKATES FOR

MEN & LADIES

PAY YOUR CONSUMERS,
EDISON and TELEPHONE BILLS
AT STONE'S ... It's Convenient!

AUTHORIZED GAMBLE SrORE
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVillE Fleldbrook 9-2323

55.m3

So dainty and clad all in bridal
white. Vinyl doll has satin gown, r-----------------------------~
veil, earrings, high heels. 20".
55~592

We carry a complete
selection of Play Skool

pound ooard

Cheyenne Rifle

$I'ONE'$
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Residence and Office - FI·9·108O

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

FULL SALVATIONUNION
51630West Eight Mlle Road

~ev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-ot156

laturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

lunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday services:

8 -a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service. Holy

Baptism. Sermon and classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Holy Co=union and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLICCHURCH
WaIledLake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant

Father John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
.l:aturday Masses

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
bly Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

r'irst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

HOLY CROSSEPISCOPAL
Novi Oddfellow Hall

Service, 11 a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIANDAY SCHOOL
Corner mgh and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI·9-9864

Parsonage FI-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI-9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.

Meetings:
Wednesday, November 25:

1st year youth Confirmation class,
3:45 p.m.; adult membership class,
8 p.m.
Wednesday, December 2:

Adult membership class, 8 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075West Maple Road

~ MIle West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

rIder Levi Saylor and other elders
"ill speak.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone MArket 4·3823

Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-

portation call MA-4-382.'i.
11:10 a.m., Junior church for

grades 1-6.
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser-

vice.
6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week Bible study

and prayer serVIce.

f"A J\ •••••••••••.. ············'i
~ from the ~ HAROLD BLOOM

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
. , • WINDSTORM

~

The Rev. Peter N#euwkoop, PIIStor
First Baptist Church, Northville PHONE FI 9-1252or FI 9·3672

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~Novi, Michigan ~ _ 108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor ~ Recently I talked with a fellow minister true. It isn't any wonder thep that God (who

Phone FI-9-2608 ~ who pastors a church in Detroit. He told me arranges the times and season, Acts 17:26) ~II.!================~==========~I
Sunday school, 10 a.m. I~ that his church and Sunday school attendance permits depressions, disasters, epidemics and
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. ~ gained considerably since the steel strike. wars so that some mjght learn their need of
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:30. ~ People who seemed to have forgotten all about Him. It is a known fact that more people
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30 • their need of the Lord began to attend church come to a saving knowledge of Christ through
Supervised nursery for Sundays. services because of the uncertainty of the fu- difficulties in their lives than through bless-

Wednesday: ture. A good many will remember back duro ings. While living in the sunshine of blessing
Mid-Weekprayer and study, 7:30. ing the days of depression how church attend- and prosperity men become. quite self·suffi-
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30. al1ce also increased. It seems that we stand cient. It is not until they are placed Ulpon a

Friday: blight better than blessing. hospital bed with. thoughts of an uncertain
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30. future, or in a fox hole, or unemployment for
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference, From Deuteronomy 31:20 it seems that the bread-winner that some learn that they

7:30 p.m. human nature has changed but a little. Here need the help of God.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle, the Lord predicted what the Israelites would

7:30 p.m. do when they entered the promised land.
2nd Thursday, Ladies Mission h"For w en I shall have brought them into the

Band, 12 Noon. 1 d h' h f han w Ie I sware unto their at ers, that
Howeth with milk and honey; and they shall
have eaten and filled themselves, and waxen
fat; then will they turn unto other gods, and

:: serve them, and provoke me, and break my
~-covenant."..

FIRST MEmODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office Fl-9-!!¥.. Res. FI-9-1143 '1' "- •.................. -.:' -.-.-.- -.1' '"0:' ..

Paul Cargo, Mfnfster
Wednesday, November 25:

7:30 p.m., Union Thanksgiving
service at the Presbyterian church.
Sermon by Rev. Paul Cargo. Churches and schools in the North- ding are urgently needed "for <lis-
Sunday, November 29: ville area are joining in a clothing aster victims as well as for gen-

CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN First Sunday in Advent. drive for Church World Service. Ieral distribution. Teenager's cloth-
7961 Dickenson Salem 8:45 a.m., First Worship service. Clothing may be brought to the I ing for boys and girls, children's

Rex L. Dye, Pastor Sermon: "The Long Prelude". west entrance of the First Methodist 1 garments, layettes and women's
Phone FI-9·2337 9:45 a.m., Church school. A class church any morning between 9 a.m. Iclothing are next.

Sunday: for everyone. and 12 noon. A CWStruck will pick Needed are suits, overcoats, trou-
w~~~_~ l1~~~~a~~~nn~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
11 a.m., Sunday school. Lounge -available for mothers with The appeal for clothing is an urg- gloves, mittens, sweaters, ro1:fes,-
7:30 p.m., Worship. babies. Nursery for pre-school child- ent one. The typhoon in Japan which mufflers, underwear, sturdy shoe-

l'hursday: ren. Junior Church in Fellowship left dead and missing 40,000 pea- -------------- I
. 7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and hall
Bible study. 7 . S' . pIe and left another 1,250,000per-

p.m., emor-Hi MYF. sons homeless, and the summer
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN Monday: floods in Taiwan have cleaned out

LUTHERANCHURCH 3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 574. supplies in the Modesto, California
23225Gill Road Tuesday: CWSCenter.

Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., WSCS"Village Let your idle clothing help!
GR-4-0584 Square" bazaar. What is most urgent? Men's cloth- The National Safety Council an-

Rev. L. H. Permer 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731. ing, especially suits and trousers, is nounced today a Christmas holiday
9:15 a.m., Church school. 8 p.m., WSG meeting -at Winifred the first priority. Blankets and bed-) safety campaign that will stress
10:30a.m., Morning Worship. Nicholls, 131 West Dunlap. moral responsibility and appeal to
Nursery during services. Wednesday: . every American to observe the com-

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH 3:45 p.m., Harmony choir. TB C I · C t ...mandment, "Thou shalt not kill."
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir. 0 onng on eSl "By moral responsibility," said

Phone FI-9-0674 Thursday: • Arthur B. Langlie, chairman of the
Sunday: 3:45p.m., Melody choir. Starting Tod~y Cou.n?il's National Committee of

10 a.m., Morning worship. Saturday: U RelIglOus Leaders for Safety, "we
Nursery church, birth 3 years; pri- 10.30a.m., Carol choir. I W C ty mean simply this:
mary church, 4-8 years. n ayne oun "Motorists - and people in their

11 a.m., Sunday school hour. THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN homes, too - violate one of the Ten
6 p:m., Youth Fellowship. CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE The second annual Christmas Seal ICommandments when, through dis-
.Jumor, 3rd-6th grades;; .Inte~e-I Corner East Main and Church sts, Coloring Contest opens today and Iregard for safety, they cause others

dlate, 7th-8th grades; Semor, high Rev. John O. Taxis Pastor thousands of youngsters throughout to suffer or lose their lives.
school and college 'w ty ted to t "Th's" s 'd L li f.' . Wednesday November 25' ayne coun are expec ry I, 81 ang e, ormer gov-

7:30 p.m., Evenmg servIce. 7'30pm' Union Thankscl . g s _ theIr skill with crayon or paint to ernor of Washington, "is the season
Monday: vice with First Methodist"c~~rch~r Iwin a deluxe bicycle during the ior sober worship and family joy.

7:00-8'30p.m., Pioneer Girls. Christmas season. It is also a time for honest think-
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist SW1day,November 29: Entry blanks have printed out- ing."

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th 9 a.m., Church Worship. lines of the children, birds, and The Council's Christmas safety
grades. 9 a.m., Church school. squirrels that appear on the 1959 campaign will continue from Decem-
Wednesday: 10 a.m., Churhchschool. Christmas Seals. The four children ber 1 through the New Year's holi-

7 P m Adult and youth choU" 11:15a.m., C urch Worship. 1 h k h. .,' who color these figures most neatly, day. It wi I reac its pea, t e or-
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer. 6 p.m., Bell Ringers. skillfully and colorfully will win ganization said, from December 21-
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training. 7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel- b' I Tw' will b 2

Thursday: lowships. ICyCes. 0 WInners e ehos-I 5.
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service Monday: en from the 6 to 9 year group and Theme of the month-long effort,

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys' 9 a.m., Co-opnursery. two from the 10 to 12 year group. which will emphasize the need for
Brigade, ages 12-18. 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 755. Entry blanks may be secured by safety on the nation's streets and

Tuesday: writing or calling the Tuberculosis highways, is "For a merry Christ-
12 Noon, Rotary luncheon. and Health Society, 153East Eliza- mas - make it safe!"
3:30 p.m., Brownies. beth, Detroit I, Mich., WO-I-1697.
7 p.m., Explorers Troop 755. Entries, one to a child, must be
8 p.m., Nellie Yerkes Circle. postmarked no later than Decem-
8 p.m., A.A. ber 16.

Wednesday: This is the 53rd year Christmas
9 a.m., Co-op. nursery. Seals have given the public a'
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224. chance to personally take part in
3:45 p.m., Children's choir. the fight against tuberculosis, a
8 p.m., Board of Trustees. contagious disease which anybody

Thursday: can catch. The Christmas Seal cam-
7 p.m., Cub Pack 755. paign continues to the end of the
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir. year, and is the only support of the
8 p.m., Board of Deacons. programs of service of the Tuber-

Friday: culosis and Health Society and the
9 a.m., Co-op. nursery. Detroit Tuberculosis sanatorium.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

OUR CHURCHES
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

CHURCH
Evangelical United Brethren

Meadowbrook at Ten l\me Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Mlnlster

Phone GR·6-0626
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 ii.m., Worship service.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf'Sdayat 11:30

for luncheon.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wittstock EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
\<tasseS'--7:oo,9:30 and 12 noon. 38840W. 6 Mlle near Haggerty
Weekday Masses-8:15. Pastor Ewan Settlemoir
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30. 8515Mark Twain - Detroit 28
Perpetual Help Devotions - every TIffany 6-2399

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.

to 5:15p.m., every Saturday, 10:30 11 a.m., Morning Worship.
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 6 p.m., Bapt~t Tr~g Union.

Religious Instructions: Saturday, 7 p.m., Evenmg servIce.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade schoolI .7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.; VIce, Wednesday.
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

"Jtar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., fU'st Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Charles Edinger
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and sere
mon

Church school.
Holy Communion every first Sun·

day in month.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. ELECTRIC

CONTRACTORFIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100West Ann Arbor TraU
PLYMOUTH,MICIDGAN

Sunday service 10:30a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holl·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.
'How spiritual enlightenment brings
protection from evil will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday.

"Ancient and Modern Necroman-
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon. Bible
passages to be read will be 13:12.

Correlative citations from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddywill include 571:15. 1 ..:

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCI:~T LIGHTING

•SALES Be. SERVICE
for

DELCO MOTORS
•

NO lOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMAll
•CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric ."

W YERKES NORTIIVILLB

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

WE PROPERLY FIT

CONTACT LENSES
PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
r'

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

Would you pause long enough to count
your blessings. The blessings of religious lib-
erty we enjoy in this country, the blessings
of health, the blessings of gainful employ-
ment, the blessings of being with your family,
an~ a host of otners. But above all these, the _~
Gospel of Jesus Christ which m.a'Iies it pos- - I~~:=~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~'
sible for you to become right with God even I~,....~.....P#4..,..~P#4_,....~ .....P#4..,..##<P#4_,....~.....P#4..,..##<~_,....~_.
though you have si1ineClagainst Him. ~f you
are not a Christian then you should become
one today. If you are a Christian then yO}!
ought to serve Him with all your heart. I trust
that you may be the "exception and not the
rule. That blessings will increase your devo-
tion to God instead of diminishing it.

12-HOUR
REPAIR SERVICE

DEMONSTRATES DEPRAVITY

My, how this demonstrates the deprav-
ity of men's hearts. One would naturally think
that men would turn to God because of His
goodness in the common and spiritual bless-
ings. That the more God would bless the bet-
ter man would serve. The history of many
lives would prove that the exact opposite is

World Service Sponsors Clothing Drive
socks, stockings, blankets, bedding,
infant's wear and cloth remnants
for sewing.

The following can't be used: hats,
bathing suits, formal clothes, bulky
bedding, and women's shoes with
high he~1s, open toes, and narrow
widths.

RAY]. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

FIeldbrook 9-0611

Stress Safety
For Holidays

SHE'S
OOT

SEOURITY
.PLUS

3%

1J1irntJrrnhy1rriuu Qt~urrl1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

9:00 A.M. •..........•.•.•••.••••••... Church Worship
9:00 A.M. ..•..... First session of Church School in all depts.

10:00 A.M.•.•.••••. 2nd session of Church School In all depts.
11: 15 A.M. .....•.. Church Worship - pre-school nursery only
7:00 P.M. • •••••••.•.•.•.. ,. Westminster Youth Fellowship

There's nothing qUite as comforting as real security. It doesn't "just happen"

though. You've got to have- an organized savings plan.

Your savings earn 3% Interest In a National Bank of Detroit Time Savings
Account. There, sound banking policies and experienced management

mean security.

And, you'll find that Michigan'S largest bank Is mighty convenient, too. Sixty-

four friendly offices throughout the Greater Detroit area make saving easier
for you. Start enjoying the comfort of a National Bank of Detroit savings plan

now. Remember, you get SEC:U..RITYPLUS 3% c.?,n.Time Savings Accounts.

,. ·N..t\.TIONAL BANK
~ OF DETROIT

Member FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation

•

"

...,.1
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Visit Ham Shack' for Eyeball- Quso,
Home Brewed Rig Demonstration

Donald H. Earehart, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald -Earehart,
301 Yerkes, recently enlisted in
the United States Air Force for
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Here's A Handy Guide 1'0

Reliable Business Services

ALFRED H. SMITH, JR.
FI-9-1346

erator was looking after one of us."
"C'mon over for an eyeball - Courtesy and friendship go hand

Quso some night. You're always wel- in glove in amateur radio. Each of
come at this shack." . the amateurs with whom Nelson

The invitation was repeated a spoke during the evening extended
half-dozen or more times as Nelson an eyeball _ Quso, an invitation to

visit his shack, meet a friend, andspun the dIal up and down the ama-
teur band, -tuning in the voices of look over his rig.
old friends and strangers - now The word "amateur" does not
friends. necessarily mean the radio amateur

This was the "shack" of Nelson is ignorant of the technical aspects
Stratton 516 Beal, amateur radio of radio, although some are actu-
operato;, who was demonst;ating his ally beginners.
rig for a newspaperman m for an Amateurs throughout the country

- including Nelson - many timeseyeball - Quso. are called "on the carpet" for
"Just call me Nelson. Never call a "tampering" with neighborhood tel-

ham operator by. his last name. evision sets. According to Nelson
We're all friends so we just use the and the other radio operators with
first handle." whom he talked during the eve-

Nelson turned to his rig. Three ning, most of these charges areor four steel boxes grouped togeth- unfair.

er. Buttons and dials for the eyes "We must abide by the rules set
and noses; a speaker for the mouth. d3wn by the Federal Communica-
In the corner an oscilliscope winked tions Commission. We certainly
through its glass eye. don't deliberately interfere with tel-

Here in front of this impressive evision reception and the FCC knowsdisplay of strange instruments, Nel- it."
soil - like thousands upon thous- The FCC, he explained, has de-
ands of other men and women - termined that about 95 percent of
spends countless hours talking wi~h the television interference from am-
the world. Each night he rubs hIS ateur stations is due to the inability
"Aladdin's Lamp" and the world of the TV set to reject legally au-
jumps out filling 'his life with ad- thorized amateur signals.
venture. Tlie older and inexpensive TV sets

Why . . . now does an amateur often are unable to reject these
radio operator get started? Nelson, TALKS TO WORLD _ Nelson Stratton, 516 Beal, spends countless legally authorized radio signals be-
an employee .at WillowRun for the bb I cause the manufacturer left out

• =>-, d am hours before his amateur radio talking to the world. His ho y s some Vl·talparts, il-e sm.d. .University of Micrngan, an an - Id u

ateur radio instructor at Plymouth shared by thousands of other men and women throughout the war. Many manufacturers recognIZe
high school, drew up his cEShioned f th f II t" ed this problem, he continued, and of-
chair and explained: stand ready to help the public in all air. One, 0 • e e ows me~ Ion ten will give the television owner

11 t t l' kinds of emergencies. Amateurs are he was runnmg out of gas. (~ad a filter _ which I·SsI·mply a piece"Many young fe ows ge m e - rttl t) before SIgnmg
ested in radios while in the ser- proud of their rigs, !UlXiousto put 1 e more 0 s~y. . of wire wound into a coil _ to cor-

th' t me 1 them to use in the event of bomb- off. An amateur m Ohio.hem;d him. rect the problem.vice. That's how e DUggo . alled f t this area
was in the service for about 20 ings, tornadoes or other natural C or an oper~ or ill If the amateur's rig is at fault, he

t t· d· t .and 1 answered him. lained all f the television setsyears Operated a ham s a Ion on Isas ers. . 1 "One of your amateur's there ~xp '. 0 d b af-e . ·dor for the army back in Many amateurs like Ne son .are is in a mobile unit .and is rUIl!lling'ill the neIghborhood woul ,; .
orregi I members of the Military Affiliate t f "ill "explam·ed "You fected-not J·ust two or three. Until

1935 I • ti ou 0 gas, e. . d d th t the;~ tele-"When 1 got out in '45 I w~mtto Radio System - a communlCa ons better go to the rescue." the public eman s a ~
work for Ford here. MeantIme I I reserve of the armed ~orces.. They "A quick telephone call cleared vision sets come co~plete, some ?f
o erated a radio-TV foot shop. Still often are inst~ental m settmg up up the situation. But everyone was the friendliest guys ill the wor}d;?ll
d
P

some repair work when someone emergency radio networks for local pleased to know that the Ohio op- continue to have a few enenues.
~s help 1 got my ticket (ama- CIvildefense programs. I~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i IIn li .) last year Friendship is still another reason IIteur cense. - d. Th
H are lured into the radio for taking up amateur ra 10. e

f" Irs numerous o,ther ways, he amateur has frie::ids allover the
Ie 1 .illed Wives take it up after world. Friends who stand ready to

::e::gatlng the reason why hubby help each ot~er in any .emergenc~.
misses so many meals; children like The NorthVllle ham .Clted the fa-
t . ·tate their parents. lowing example to Illustrate the
ol.ITfl rding to Nelson anyone can degree of friendship. '.'1 was listen-

cco teur _ boy or girl ing into a conversatIOn over thebecome .an ama . _
man or woman - regardle~s of --
previous training ~d e~enence.
All that is required IS a smcere d~
sire to learn and a little effort ill
acquiring the necessary knowledge.

Like any other hobby, amateur
radio can be inexpensive or very
expensive. If the amateur is will~g ~
to build some of his own eqUIp-
ment (home brew), purchase good
second-hand equipment, he can get
started with as little as $50.

Most amateur:; - "who are worth
their salt" are tinkerers to start
with. They may not know .all about
what they're doing but they have
fun doing it. That's why a good
percentage of all amateur equip-
ment is "home brew", Nelson said.

Why amateur radio?
"Relaxation probably is the key

to why so many people like ama-
teur radio," he said. "Come home
from a -ihard day's work, forget four years. A graduate of North-
your troubles and call a friend in I ville high school, Earehart cu~-
the next city' - or the next state. I rently is training at La~kland all'
There's nothing like it." force base, San. A~ton.lO,Texas.

Service is another reason. Ama- He plans to speCialize In teletype
teur radio operators, he explained, procedures.

Be one of the happiest
car owners in town

Get new ./Etna Casualty
AUTO-RITE POLICY

for as litlle as $ 20 *quarterly

Check these features:
• Lowest rates to safe drivers. Fast, fair claim service

• Wherever you drive you're protected by one of the
strongest insurance companies in the world • P.S. -
Personal Service - the individual attention you deserve.

Get the facts about this new policy with the P.S ...•
phone or write for free folder, today!

• Typical rate for a crBss lA, 1959Ford - with $50,000
bodily injury ani! property damage liabili~y, $2,500 me~i.
cel payments $1000 accidental death, umnsured motorIst
protection. $1'00deductible collision, and actual cash value
fire and theft.

CLARK INSURANCE
AGENCY

NORTHVILLE

.... _1.' ""'A ,-,OVAUY.. , """ <oM''''' I]
Hartford, Connecticut

BASEBOARD HEATINGTHE
COLD

IS
HERE!

* ALL TYPES OF
HEATING

THERE'SNO TIMELIKETHE PRESENT
TO BE SURE OF YOUR HEATING

I ELEMENTS.,------.!I

MAHS BROS. HEATING
CRANE - MUELLER- WElL McLAIN

33309 W. 7 MILERD. - Livonia GR-4-2177

TV SERVICE
Electric Wiring and Contracting

* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates
1919 TO 1959

40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
PHONE FI 9-0717153 E. MAIN

SERVICESTATION

ASHER PURE S,ERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION- WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURETIRES& BATIERIES(guaranteed in writing)
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICEALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN H 9-0880

EXCAVATING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
• ROAD BUILDING • HEAVY GRADING

20 YRS.BUILDiNGEXPERIENCE- ROADS,SEWERS,BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

FOR •••

HEATING REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
Novi FI·9-2472
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED

Brings you

"SENrRY
SE.~Vlos"

-43039 Grand River
LICENSED& BONDED

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing a'lfd Oil BU'flH SeNJ;e1J
433.'J9Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631To guarantee

heating comfort

all winter long
'hi5 Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

"SENTR' SERVlCE"KEEPS AN AMPLE
SUPPLYOF FUELOIL IN YOUR TANK
AT All TIMES, AUTOMATICALLY.

BUILDERS

lET US BUILDTHATNEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

HOWARDWRIGHT
FI-9-'3115

C. O. HAMMOND
FI·9-1039WE GIVE

HOLDEN'S RED
STAMPS CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING- CUSTOM BUILDING
CABINETWORK - MASONRYRadio Dispatched for Faster & Better Service

SPEE-DEE OIL SERVICE
4278 HAGGERTYHWY.

EM·3·0203
22001 TAFTROAD

NORTHVILLE
2222 NOVI RD.

MA-4·4521

You'll Always Score
High With

Good Grooming
Same Day Service

Shirts
and Dry Cleaning

IN BY 10-WEAR TONIGHT!

PERFECTION Laundry & Dry Cleaning
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 116 S. CENTER

FUEL OIL

c. RELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO•

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PHO~ NORTIIVlLLE FI 9-3350

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
nCAll MAC - HE'LLCALLyou BACK"

\'vESLEY"MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office Gl-3-3590

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE

• ANTENNAS • PHONOGRAPHS
• TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV· & RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

26220TAFT ROAD - NOVI
ROY SHUPE Fl-9-2288

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners and Luncheons

Air C I OJditio.-ed
130 E M<\TN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FJ 9-9776

LANDSCAPING
• COMPLETELANDSCAPINGSERVICE

• TREESERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0770

FLORIST

FLOWERSFOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN

FUEL OIL ~

~~ ~

• ~!~~~2!~CO.
359 FffiST ST. CLAYTONMYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414
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OUT OF THE

PAST
ONE YEAR AGO. • • Northville won its last game of the

Estabhshment of a Novi race season from Brighton 26 to 0 end-
track appeared doomed this week ing its season with three wins and
even though the village planning four losses.
commIssion left the "door open" The first score came when Nitzel I
m handing down a restrictive wn- went over from the two yard line
ing decislOn. after a march down the fIeld. I

The commission, in a special ses- Northville's lineup: Amerman, Ie;
sion following a pubhc hearing last Stison, It; Croll, 19; Kremkow, c;
week, voted against rezoning the Farrell, rg; Bulman, rt; Howarth,
proposed 2oo-acre site at Taft and
10 Mile roads from agncultural to re; Meaker, rh; Crawford, lh; Cox,
industrial thus - tymg up track plans f; Nitzel, q. \Seniors who are working as
since an oval can be built only in chairmen with committees detenn-
an industrial area. ined to make this year's senior

However, most commISSIoners prom the best ever are: John Krem-

~~~c:~~ :ft~s:h~: z~n:~~~h~~~~ ~~:gu~~ir~:e ~~~ieM~~:~~ ~~~
they mIght favor establishment of Ritchie. Jane Lanning, Geraldme
a track in another location. Wolfe, Dorothy Frid and Donna Jer-

A fire of undetermmed origin,
I d fore.

which apparently smo dere or The Lutheran church service
severa! hours before detection, last flag with its 24 stars, will be placed
week ate through the office walls in the church sanctuary next Sun-
and ceilings of the Haller, Inc. day. This flag is a gift from the
plant, 16580 Northville road, caus- Ladies Aid and the Walther League. I
ing an estimated $50,000 damage. Mrs. Florence Schnute and Barbara

LIttle Kim Smith, leukemia vie- Heidt will assist Rev. E. E. Rossow
tim lost her struggle for survival in an appropriate dedication
Wednesday. l' f The pick-up of tin cans for

The 18-month-old on Y .child 0 war salvage, sponsored by the
Mr. and Mrs. WIlburn SmIth, 48500 Northville Woman's club, last Fri-
W~st Nme MIl.e road. had been day, netted about a ton of tin.
c:lt!cally ill WIth the rare blood I Servicemen named in the Rec·
dIsease several days. ord as American Heroes' Ph-M-3-C

. .ActlOr: by the stat~ tax com- Louie Babbitt A-S Heintz and S-lC
mlSSlOn this week reducmg person- Esther Co '
al bond assessment of several state I y.
industries and utilities had its ef- TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO ...
fect on Northville but not nearly Progress makes its merciless
to the extent of many suburban march over tradition. The smoke I
communities. of huge bon fires rises and the
FIVE YEARS AGO . . . sound of axes and saws breaks the

Rev. Bernard J. Pankow, new silence of the haunts of quaIl and
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran wild rabbit as 25 workmen hew
church, was installed at an im- their way into the underbrush along
pressive ceremony Sunday. Rev. the the final stretch of the River
Pankow came to Northville from Rouge Parkway system.
Mexico CIty where he had been The last strokes are being taken
pastor for more than a decade in the completion of this parkway,

Among other things, Village which winds its way for miles out
Attorney Philip OgilVIe is becom- from the crowded city, through
ing recognized in Northville as an wood outlet for folks who love the
expert on smoke rings. great out-of-doors.

HIS minipulatlOn of a slowly With the last foot of paving com-
whirling grey ring of vapor from pleted, joining Center street with
an ever present cigar, whIle listen- Rogers street, the shoulder of the
ing to village COIIDCilproceedings roadway are being widened and
or Rotary speakers, has become leveled. Newly laid sod is to cover
more mterestmg to watch than the the bare earth where the mighty
events of the moment. steam shovel recently gnawed its

NorthVIlle township grew 11.1 way ruthlessly through a not of
percent, and Novi township nearly blooming golden rod and WIld asters
twice as much, or 20.2 percent, in that had been growing undisturbed
the four-year period ending last for untold years.
July, the Detroit ReglOnal Plan- The dIscovery of an ancient In-
ning commiSSIOn announced thIS dian burial ground located at the
week. I corner of Haggerty high~ay and

Funeral serVIces were planned I Nine MIle road has been announced
at 10 a m. today for William S. by Dr. W. B. Hmsdale of the Um-
McLean, former Fisher Body pub- versitv of Michigan.
lic relations director and resident L. V. Yerkes, on whose property
of Northville for the past two years. the cemetery is located, unearthed

Parents of grade school pupils the finds. Besides bones of men,
who recently were barred from women and children, bIts of pottery
waiting for their children on Main were in evidence.
street in front of the school will be Fire of undetermined origin
provided a less dangerous and more destroyed the attic of the Charles
convenient "pickup" place in the A. Sessions home, 121 Htgh street,
near future. Tuesday evening.

The village commission has ap- The play, "Sun Up" was pre-
proved erection of a shelter on sented by members of the high
West Cady street, adjoining the Ischool music department.
school bus loa?ing dock, where pa:- The cast includes Peggy Blake,
ents may dnve up to get their Henry Hoffman, Marion Turnbull
children when classes are let out. 1 Tom Carrington, Jack Stubenvoll:
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO. .. Cecil Giles, James Hochkins, Mau-

The off and on team from nce Giles and Eddie Bender.
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BIG DIFFERENCE - Last summer Leo Mainville completely

remodeled his Northville Drug store, 134 East Main street, and recently

finished the job by painting and waterproofing all the exterior brick

white. The top picture shows the rear of the store before remodeling.
Customers parking in the alley behind Mainville's now may enter by

the attracthe entrance shown in the lower picture. The modern,

ramp-type entrance brings customers to a newly enlarged prescrip-
tion department and also serves as an arcade through the drug store

for shoppers parking in the alley and wishing to visit other stores
on Main street. Mainville says the convenience of the new rear

entrance has brought more customers to his store and countless

compliments. The front of the store has also been remodeled. Main-
ville made the job complete by modernizing the second floor and
providing his own family living quarters.

FeeL
I1®

SaNTa
in '60}lllf

join our

Christmas Club
todayl

NATIONAL BANK

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

License Suspended
The license of Thomas H. Harris,

51460 Pontiac Trail, has been sus-
pended by the secretary of state
for having an unsatisfactory driv-
ing record.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI·9-3150

It's easy to feel like Santa when you have CASH FOR CHRISTMAS! Just stOp
today at the Manufacturers Bank office nearest you. Join our Christmas Club.
There's a plan for every budget!

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750NEXT CHRISTMAS IF YOU WANT OEPOSIT EVERY OTHER WEEK
$25 .............. •......... $1.00
$50 .............. .. ........ $2.00

• 100 •••••••• : ••••• •......... $4.00
$250 .............. .•••••••. $10.00
$500 .............. •........ $20.00

BANKING HOURS;
MON. - THURS.

9:30 A. M. - 4:00 P. M•

FRIDAY
9:30 A. M. - 7:30 P. M.

MANUFACTURERS
129 Main St. E., Northville

M,mh .. P,Ii.. ,,/ D'/'.,illnrll,,,nCl OJ,,,.,,,,,.,,

LYLE L. FmIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novl

Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours. By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

•
SLEDS

•
SKATES

•
TOBOGGANS

•
TRUCKS

•
GAMES, etc.

Diane Luchtman
On MSU Council

Diane Luchtman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Luchtman, 551 Orchard
drive, is one of 27 new Frosh-Soph
council members at Michigan State
university.

Frosh-80ph council is the fresh-
man and sophomore organization in \
charge of coordinating activities be-,
tween the two classes.

Miss Luchtman is a freshman at I
Michigan State.

I

HI NEIGHBOR HOSTESS - Mrs. Fred Lahr will be greeting new
residents of the Northville area as hostess for the Hi Neighbor service
sponsored by several area merchants. She wiII greet the newcomers
with gift certificates and some information about our community.
Mrs. Labr has been a Northville resident lor 23 years. She and her
husband, who is a plumber, reside at 816 Carpenter, and bave two
cbildren.

!
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SAFETY OF THE MONTH - ~ " , , " , ' iI I I
Shir'ey Mohr, 15, lias been named ~ m> II
Safety P..atrol of the Month at ~ ~ II
Wayne County Training school. Iii'"
A patrol for the past 10 months, '" m>
Shirley, according to her teachers, I I
has been conscientious in per- ~ ~ !I'
forming her duties and has used '" P.. I

I ~ IIvery gOhodjUdgmenlt in. doing her ~ ~ I
work. ~ e has a p easmg person· '1! I '
ality and is well liked by her !!' I I
friends and classmates. i I

~~"OlO I ~
:~ WATER I ! ·
~ ~ ::SOFTENERS I

INVESTIGATE thewonderfulReynolds !!'
Fully-AutomaticWaterConditioner(the ~
softener that doeseverything). W.

Also, Ball-O-Matlcand Softstream ~
Semi-Automatics.Youcan'tbeatthe bestl ~

Factorysales, installation,service. i Short of cash to take care of a long gift list? Quickest way to solve
~ that problem is to see us for a loan. FAST, CONFIDENTIAL

Webster 3~3800 ; SERVICE.

REYNOLDS ~ ~
WATER CONDITIONING CO. ~ NORTHVILLE BRANCH S

(Mltltl2an·. alde.land '.r2e.1 manuf.clurer!ll' &.I!IlllFftHR El! ~IIIA"'I!CE CO iii
.fw.t.rcondl!lomn~eQu,pment. .. s,nceI931) I~ Iftlll VAU rill~~ 1'4 • ~

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich. ~ 111 GRISWOLD - NORTHVILLE FI-9-3320 ~
~ Pi "...;'P

,,~~~~~~'~~ll<_~§j~§jll<~~_~~~~ __ ~ 1',

HUNnRFDS !' t-!I)
HUNDREDS OF TOYS

FOR WIDE-EYED
GIRLS & BOYS

I
I

I

,I
It

I, '
I

I
\,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

201 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3·1570

Hoffman & Holdsworth

'< ".-.-" ~ ... _, '0"" "" ~ '~'" .~. ~_ .. ~,~ ....... ""~~ .... ~..... ,-...\~_ .......... , " .. ,..''''' , ... > ' ... 0/;,,"-, .... , , ,



Just can't beat
that A&P • • • for

~

Cranberry Sauce 2
AMERICA's DEPENDAILE FOOD MERCHANT

IOOiA
~ BIRTHDAY~&~

1859-1959

Halibut Steak • • 0 LB.

Perch Fillets FRESH. • LB.

Medium Shrimp /.. LB.

O f CAP'N JOHN'S ~-PT.ys ers STEWING SIZE • • CAN

3lc
43c
69c
59c

BANQUET-Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Pies 4 FOR 99c
Strawberries A&P 4 1~~f79c
Pumpkin Pie PET-RITZ 2:K~~' 49c
Green Beans _ B~~~S 2 ~~g:..49c
Cut Corn BIRDS EYE 2 ~~g:..39c
Green Peas BIRDS EYE 2 ~~gf39c
Baby Limas BIRDS EYE l~K~~' 29c
Parker House Rolls '";:~~nP~~~ 29c
Chicken Pie BIRDS EYE 3 8p~~' 79c
Pumpkin Pie BANQUET 22p~Z. 33c

Libby's Squash
2 10-OZ. 29cPKGS.

Jell-O Gelatin. • • 4 :K~~·.39c
Jell-O Gelatin. • • 2 :K~~:3Sc
Handi-Snacks I<RAFl.'~~sHEESE ~fl'29c
Crispy Crackers Sunshine :~~: 28c
Parkay "'argarine 2 ~T~S. S3c
Cat Food NINE LIVES 2 tPJs 29c

16·0Z.
CANS 39c

JANE PARKER lYz·LB. LOAF
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THANKSGIVING

Stuffing Bread 25c:
JANE PARKER-HERB SEASONED

Stuffing Mix ~-~~:25c

Fresh
Roasting Chickens9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Stewing Chickens

Pas(ol Celery CALIFORNIA ~~llci25c
MICHIGAN, U. S. 1\10. 1 GRADE HOTHOUSE

Potatoes 25 LB. 99c Tomatoes LB. 39c• • • BAG • • • •
CALIFORNIA 113 SIZE RUBY RED

Navel Oranges. DOZ. 59c Grapefruit 5 LB. 39c• • • BAG

MILD FLAVORED TENDER, FRESH

Green Onions 3 BUNCHES 29c Brussels Sprouts QT. 29cBOX

A&P Pumpkin. • 2 ~A~~''29c
Sweet Pickles ~~g~~~ l~fi" 39c

- =

Margarine NUTLEY •• 6 Jj~S. 89c
Realemon lemon Juice • • • l~fJ'31 c
Keyko Margarine IN QUARTERS 4 ~TWS.99(
Green Giant Peas • • • • 2 ttA~]' 37 c
Beech-Nut Baby Foods S~~re~i~~6 7J!~;'89c:
Argo Gloss Starch • • • • • :~~: 1Se

Modess Sanitary Napkins 2 b~~~89c
BOJI.OF 48 -1.67

Instant Sanka Coffee ••• ~~~.8Se

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY

4TO 9 LB.
SIZES

GIVE 'EM •••
SERVE 'EM •••
THEY'RE
AMERICA'S
FAVORITE! "

JANE PARKER LIGHT

FRUIT ·CAKES
1%- $145 I 3- $2"1 5- $3"LB. - LB. - LB. -

(DARK) 1.LB. 79c I 2-LB. $1.49
Delightful holiday gift ••• and such a happy
ending to your holiday feast! Over two-
thirds fruits and nuts. Old-fashioned good-
ness, old-fashioned price!

P k• p. 8·INCH 45ump In Ie •• e • • • SIZE C

Coconut Iced Cake ••• ~~~~:79c
Twin Rolls BAKE & SERVE 2 b~~~4Sc

LB.

4Sc
59&
65&

IISUPER-RIGHTII FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless

AMS
cSKINNED

WHOLE
OR

HALF
LB.

IISUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Sausage
4MB. 99c l·LB.ROLL

ROLLS 25c

Sliced Bacon ALLOOOD BRAND. • • • ~KL~: 35c
Sliced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT" BRAND ~~g:43c
Whole Smoked Hams -;S~~~R;R~~~r LB. 47c

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Loin Roast
FULL 297·RIB LB. "

PORTION ~

LOIN PORTION LB. 39c
CENTER CHOPS LB. 69c

Real Whipped Cream ~~~.39c
Crestmonl Sherbet ~~~~~ ~C~~.L.49c
Cream Cheese PHILADELPHIA 3·0Z. 1Dc

OR BORDEN'S • • • • II PKG.

Silverbrook Butter ..•. II •• ~R~~T6Q~
Sunnybrook Eggs GR~~~;A" • ri··. 2 DOZ. 85 C

MEDIUM SIZE ••• DOZ. 37c

EIGHT O'CLOCK
~ l·LB. 49c I~ 3-LB·l_45

'~BAG ~BAG

RED CIRCLE BOKAR
~ ~1~55e

~ 3·LB. $1.59
~ nAG__ ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii-

loLB. 59c
BAG

All prices in this ad effective through Wed., November 25th
~~'EEOF QIJ

.;:;"'~ "Il,,.o J-
~

E



SPEAKING

Io'e ~ 1<eetJIZd
By Bill Sliger

Last Thursday night a small group of men sat around
a table at Community General hospital trying to get a drive
under motion to raise funds on which to operate.

The job is not an easy one - especially for a group of
laymen who don't do this sort of thing for a living. And, in
general, all of the men are. bU;5Ywith other civic respo~ibili-
ties, not to mention the Inodental problem of carrymg on
their own private occupations.

But a hospital for Northvi~e is an important thi.ng to
these men. And they believe it should be to every resIdent,
businessman and industrialist in the area.

Their problem is to get this message across convinc~ng-
ly enough to raise several thousand gollars - no one mentIon-
ed exactly how much, but $25,000 would do nicely.

The board members started tossing around names of
persons who might work on the drive. Everyone mentio~ed
was busy - but then, people willing to help a project hke
this usually are.

Finally a representa!ive group of residents from the
Northville, Novi, Plymouth and South Lyon area was com-
pile<!. A Chairman was suggested and the men Started exchang-
ing ideas on how the drive might be conducted.

You'll be hearing much more about this campaign in
the coming weeks, but meantime you can play a very big
part in making it a success.
'\ There are many obvious reasonl' why a hospital is an
important and valuable asset to a community. From a stand-
point of health and well-being it's a tremendous safegnard.

One doesn't have to resort to an emotional appeal to
poinJ out flatly that a hospital providing ~ediate emer-
gency service within minutes of our homes mIght very well
save our lives or those of our children.

Everyone - whether they ~re working in a nearby
factory, walking down the street, or playing in a yard (as
were the Eugene King children when a jet chose that spot
to crash) - might someday place a much higher value than
money on the facilities and medical skill located at Com-
munity General.

But there is another reason why Northville residents
should want the hospital to remain and prosper. And I believe
that this thought has crossed the minds of many of the board
members working so desperately to hold the institution to-
gether ..

Our community faces trying times. We are not blessed
with-an abundance of tax-producing industrial or commercial
establishments. All about us other communities are striving
to attract more business to their respective areas. Our own
city council recently sent communications to the school and
township boards suggesting the formation of a committee to
plan for the future development of our community.

Knowing full well the population-growth that lies
ahead. there is genuine concern that the tax burden to provide
schools and services will become unbearable for the average
homeowner.

It is only reasonable, therefore, that we should not
permit the loss of any assets we do have to sell new business
on our locale.

Community General hospital can rank at the very top
of the attractions Northville has to offer. For many years, as
Sessions hospital, it was a facility few other small commu-
nities in the area could claim. And now it is better than ever.

So each of us - as residents interested in the future
of our community - should do everything we can to help
preserve our hospital.

If we can't give $100, give $5. If we can't afford chat,
give your time and moral support. Tell your neighbors, friends
and employers that Northville has a fine hospital a9d that it
will become better in direct proportion to the help it receives.

The hoSpital will not always need financial help. One
day it will become self-supporting and even expand its facili-
ties to provide more rooms and better service.

But now - at the beginning - when all businesses
face crucial times, the hospital needs help.

We should not fail ourselves in this responsibility. We
cannot look elsewhere for help. Northville must help itself.

BE SURE • • INSUREThe
CARRINGTO.N

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·0000 AGENCY

~llr NurtllutUr fRt£oro
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Mirror

On the ocean - en route from
Russia to the United States - As
I write this, my last report while
on my two months' trip, I think my
American readers will be interested
chiefly in my idea as to the prob-
ability of World War III in our
time.

The Dove of Peace
Everywhere in Russia you see

replicas of the "Dove of Peace".
In restaurants it appears on the
frosting of your cake, in stores it is
printed on the wrapping paper, and

R d M R II· it also appears on postage stamps;oney 0 Ing while the children in the parks areoa encouraged to feed the doves that
Ifly about. Every speech emphasiz-

. . es that Russia is for peace while
SmIth, who became auditor gen- the United States is anxious for
eral: . . " war. Even our guide asked us

~ poSItIOn on the commI~Ion "why" the United States is so anx-
~ ~ot be one to foster .politICal ious to fight Russia _ and why
actiVIty. But Democrat Hill, who Communism cannot be allowed to
,,:as Marquet.te CQIlIlty p~osecutor help the Russian people without
Sillce 1954, will be .handy if I?emo- hurting the United States". We are
crats need state ticket candidates unfairly represented as a very
in the years ahead. warlike nation.

,. ,. ,. Russian newspapers carry stories
A big decision looms for Hill; big of how we fought and destroyed the

to the tune of 25 million dollars. native Indians who once owned so
That's about how much Michigan much of our land. They relate how

Bell Telephone company would like we "stole" Te~as, ~ew Mexico, ~i-
in new rate increases. zona and CalifornIa from MeXICO,

Th t st ted I this which was their rightful owner. The
e. ra e 'case, ar. ear y.. Imam American news in the Rus-

~ear, 18 expected to brmg a deCISion sian newspapers is about our treat-
ill December. ment of the Negroes at Little Rock.
, ,. ,. ,. (I am told that this has let up some

since Mr. Khrushchev has returned
to Russia. They now talk about the
"Spirit of Camp David".)

Destroying MOscow Ij~~ii~~~~~~~:~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIn case World War ill should be
started either by Russia or by the
United States, which latter I be-
lieve could never ,happen, Moscow
and other Russian cities would be
destroyed, as well as New York
and various other American cities.
Whoever might start or even win
such a World War ill, Moscow
would be -destroyed whether or not
we could destroy the big steel plants
and military centers in East Russia
and Siberia. I am sure Mr. Khru-
shchev does not now want Moscow
destroved. It is a wonderful and
beautiful city. the "pride and joy
of his heart".

The foregoing should prevent
World War ill from coming now.
However. this does not mean there
may never be a World War ill af-
ter Mr. "K" dies. When talking
with prominent Russians. I insist·
ed that Communism and Free En-
terprise could neacefullv coexist in
the world, as do the Catholics and
Protestants who once were constant-
ly fighting each other. The Protes-
tants, when they got into p.ower,
cut off the heads of the leading
Catholics; while the Catholics burn-

Michigan

,. * *

Complete Insurance Service

A NEW FIGURE moved onto the
political scene in Lansing.

George E. Hill, 39, Marquette, was
named chairman of the Public Ser-
vice Commission by Gov. G. Men-

!,===========================~n~e~n Williams. He succeeds Otis M..-._------------------
Every-day Ford Repair
& Maintenance Rates

Brake Adjustment $1.50

Brake Reline incl. Shoe ex. •••.••.• $20

Brake Drum Turning .•...• $2 per wheel

Lubrication, Chassis ..••.•.••... $1.25

Oil Filters $3.45

Oil, Top Grade Only 55c qt.

Criss Cross Tires and Spare ...•..•.. $2

Align Front End ....••.••....... $6.50

Winterize Windshield Washer 25c

Winterize Radiator
Alcohol installed ..•..... $1.25 gal.

Permanent installed ..••... $2.75 gal.

Repack Front Wheel Bearings $1.75 pro

Diagnosis & Repair Estimates No Charge

All prices firm for at least 30 days from date of publicationI·-~---------------
I
I
I,.

JOHN MACH
117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

--- AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER ---

FI·9-1.400

-----------------I
Il__ .... --J,;,, ~ _

•

A POWERFUL FOE of constitu-
tional conventions and senate re-
apportionment has played its band.

Resolutions opposing both were
adopted at a Michigan Farm Bur-
eau meeting.

The Republican drive, backed by
liberals in party, for a constitu-
tional convention and the Demo-
cratioc drive for reapportionment
can expect a fight from the farmers.

'" * ,.
CITIZENS for Michigan, the

"grassroots" effort sparked by
George Romney to f'md an effective
solution to the state's tax crisis, is
likely to be in and out of the news
for a long period.

The committee has already held
several meetings and recruited some
active civic leaders. The next step
is to organize local chapters and
study committees whoEe members
can collect ideas, information and
recommendations.

* ,. ,.
These groups will cover these

areas: the need for state services,
the efficiency and quality of those
now in existence; a method of pay-
ing for these services; a review of
governmental organization, includ-
ing the state constitution; the im-
pact of recommendations on state
operation, economic climate, and
economic growth.

Romney expects to have a report
dealing with these problems by fall
of 1960, early enough to supply is-
sues for the election in November.

n

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIMERIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9-9751

HOME MOVIE
RENTAL

,LIBRARY
CASTLE fiLMS....................................... " ~ ..
'!l1Ind new nleanl •••• vlrlely of flnl
film fun for .11 ICIl .... t thl lowest,
l".1II ratll'

• CARTOONS'
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WtSTERNI • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTiON

-.
I
I
I

J

, .
I

, • I ,.

... IIel1le for "nlal .t
\ p"IIc\lrll·'.!~,. lod'11'OW",t.. n.. I~"IlIb_Wll

_1IllII I,
-THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL-3.5410

ed at th'e stake the leading Protes- ing the stock market and following
tants when the Catholics got into' the latest styles of dress and enter-
power. I know well about this as I tainment. We must make our reli-
my own ancestor, the Reverend I gion real, our politics unselfish, and
John Rogers, was the !Irst of these Iwe must educate our children to
to be executed by the Catholics. Isacrifice. It is not enough to say

The Russian Answer that- Communism cannot win as it
The Russian leaders answer this does not believe in God today. It

by saying that "intelligent people can believe in God tomorrow, and
are now realizing that religious dif- then what?
ferences are unimportant" and are In conclusion _ we cannot con-
gradually being eliminated. On the tinue leading our present artificial
other hand, they claim, the conflict lives and getting softer, while Rus-
between Communism and Free En- sia continues to concentrate on fun-
terprise is eco?omic and fun~amen- damentals and grow stronger _ for
tal. They .beli;ve that ~oe:astenc; rha s 20 years or more but not
of econOIn1Cdifferences IS ImpoSSI-pe p ,
sible and that one system must ul- forever. Hence, we ma~ expect
t· t I b d t ed Th b peace for another generation. Fur-
Ima eye es roy. ey e-l,t~h~~~~~~t~.~~h~ul~d~~ar~e~fu1~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;;~~lieve that Russia is continually ermore, coun nes s 0 c -

getting stronger through self-sac-
rifice; while the Free Nations are
constantly getting weaker through
luxury and easy living.

A Warning to America
In short, I am hoping that the

United States, Great Britain, France
and the other Free Nations will have
a great spiritual and economic
awakening. We cannot go on watch-

ly watch China, who could be a
deciding factor as to when the
fatal day will come.

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-Z05f

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PeDDlmaD - Plymoutll

-BOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, ThDrlCla7

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturda7

10 A.M. to s P.M.

Whether you have
less-than $100
or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.
Northville Pilot
Stationed on Guam

Navy Lt. Cdr. Erwin J. Spencer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Spencer of 54550 Nine Mile road, is
sening as a pilot I with Airbourne I'

Early Warning Squadron One at the I
Agana Naval Air Station, Guam, I
Marianas Islands.

Before entering the navy in' 1943'
he attended Northwestern ~ersity.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWERHOTEL

GL-3-1890 - IF NO ANSWER GL-3-1977
Inlleswnent Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Phiiadeiphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

...

• DINING

• COCKTAilS

• DANCING ...

• NO COVER
OR MINIMUM

Peaceful, Countryside Restaurant
On Northville Road at Five Mile ... Near Phoenix Lake

,----------, OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

Thunderbird
Inn

RESTAURANT& LOUNGE

Plymouth, Mich.

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

$1 up
QUICK SERVICE

DINNERS
5 P.M. to 1 A.M.

FAMILY DINNERS
Sundays 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.

PAVED PARKING Lor DANCING THURS.-SAT.

£::::&M! £.4ft,

Make Christmas, 1960 Your BEST Ever! Join the

C-hristinas
Club -1
that pays-you 32%~::;ENT
First Federal gives you a free Christmas Club kit
including (1) A set of 52 numbered reminder coupons
that make payday saving easier, (2) addressed, postpaid
envelopes f~r mail-saving, (3) a savings growth chart
that will help you plan your savings program.
Save every payday and have the money you need, a
year from now, to give everyone a merrier Christmas,
and to pay year-end bills and taxes. Start with $1 or
more-save $1, $2, $5, or $10 weekly-or any amount
you wish.
Unlike most Christmas Club plans, First Federal's pays
you 3 ~1% current annual earnings, payable June 30th
and December 31st on money left to the end of the
earnings period .

If you now have a First
Federal_ savings account,
you can easily use it for
Christmas Club saving.
Come in, write or phone
WOodward 5·1400 for our
free Christmas Club Kit.
Mem~er FSLIC

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE
PLYMOUTH

Look for the sign of good savings service

$ X


